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HISTORY OF CtASSIS HACKENSACK 
CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 

. INTRODUCTION' 
SesquicentenrtialDate of Organization Saturday August 17, 1974 

Cla~sis Hackensack through the course of the past 150 years had times of spiritual 
and material prosperity and poverty. The foundation that Classis Hackensack has 
built upon is: Jesus Christ our Lord who is the chief cornerstone. "And upon this 
rick I will build my church and the gates of hell will not prevail against i til. 
Matthew 16verse·18-b. 

'vith the'abovethought from the Scripture we -will write a brief history of Classis 
Hackensack of the Christian Reformed Church who commemorates their sesquicentennial 
on Sunday August 18, 1974 in the churches and on Tuesday evening 8:00 p.m. Sept~ 24, 
1974 at the oldest organized Christian Reformed Church in Classis Hackensack and in 
the Christian Reformed denomination, namely: the Richfield Christian Reformed Church 
of Clifton, New Jersey • 

. Classis Hackensack was organized on Tuesday August 17, 1824 at Hackensack, N.J •• 
It was a cIassis formed by the authorization of the Synod of the True Reformed Dutch 
~ in the United States of America. This denomination was organized on October 
24, 1822 in Schraalenburgh, N.J. by churches who had seceded from the Dutch Reformed 
Church of America. The Classis, as it stands today, has twenty church of which only 

; three are of the original group of. the True :Reformed Dutch Church when they affiliat
.ed with the Christian Reformed Church in the year 1890. They are the Richfield 
Christian Reformed Church in Clifton, N.J., the Trinity Christian Reformed Church in 
North Haledon, N.J, and the Monsey Christian Reformed Church in Monsey, N.Y. In 
order to obtain a picture of the background history of ClassisHackensack of The 
True Reformed Dutch Church in the United States of America and later of the Christian 
Reformed Church, the following chapters will be discussed. 

Chapter One - Historical Background of the 1822 Secession 
Chapter Two - The Reasons for the Secession as Revealed in the Secession Document 
Chapter Three - r.he illrue Reformed Dutch Church as a Denomination and Organization of 

Classis Hackensack ' 
Chapter Four - Contacts that Led to Classis Hackensack's Affiliation with the 

Christian Reformed Church 
C,hapter Five - Secession of Churches from Classis Hackensack 
Chapter Six - The Seceded Classis Hackensack of the True Reformed Dutch Church and 

It!s Dissolvement 
Chapter Seven - CIassis Hackensack - Christian Reformed Church During the years 

1908 to 1974 

CHAPTER ONE 
Historical Background of the 1822 Secession From the Dutch Reformed Church in America 

When the Holland people began to settle in North America l.mder the supervision and 
guidance of the Dutch East Indies Co. they established ,colonies along the Hudson 
River from New Amsterdam to JUbany and also at Bergen Nc'y- Jersey and on Long Island, 
N~ Y. They organized at New Amsterdam, which today is a group of churches Imown as 

, the, Collegiate Reformed Ch)lrch, in 1'628. ' 
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In 1664 the British came and demanded the. surrender of the <?olonies at which time eleven 
churches had been established. Holland immigration then became dormant for almost 200 
years. -".fter the English took over the colon.i'es they began to immigrate and establis,l 
their Episcopal and Presbyterian Churches. The major language whic~ was Holland now 

,.,became English and though the Hollanders w'ere handicapped by the English language . 
their churches flourished, and they became a powerful factor in the religiolis life of 
the colonies 4 Churches were, organized at Hackensack, Acquacl$:anonk~ N.J • .and Tappan, N.;y;, 
BetweeI;l th.e years 1664 ,and 1737 the .DutchRefprmed Churches increasicd to sixty.,.fiy,9! 
churches. 

Lt this time there were only six ministers 'Yho served these cht!-rches and many of. these 
churches had the service of a minister about two or three times a year. The churches 
when they had .no service of a pastor an elder would lead the worship service and a: 
voorleezer,w1:;io could.be the.sa.meelder, would rend a printed sermon, for the spiri.tual 
edification of the people.. Th.e Schraalenburgh. chl.l,rch 1vas one that was organized during 
this ,period in 1723. Because of the great ,risk andexpense~ very few men w.ould go to 
the Netherlands to study and prepare for the minis.try and be ordained and retur1l: to 
lunerien to serve their church and only a few ministers were persuaded to c9m~' ::fl'O!h 

the Netherlands. So earnest and progressive men took measureS to form un organization, 
called the Coetus, which took measurers for educating nnd qrdaining ministers among 
themselves. Conventions were held in,1737 and 1738 in New York at ,which a plan was . 
perfected ,and sent to the Netherlands. 

,; . 
~, " : 

It .. took Classis of l~msterdam nine years to decide What to do be,cause of infulences , 
l;>y the ,oppo~i tion which had arisen in the colonies. In 1747 theClass,is of t.msterdam 
gave theirapproval~ but the concession givcQwas not a.dequ;;;.te t~;giy~',r~li:e{ to th:e 
churches in the colonies. 

In 1753 the Cactus assumed i :f,,{n 
Clt,a.sessiQn held May 30, 1755. 
ministry without the consent of 
group who became very bitter in 
Conferentie. 

., 

po'\"er of a. .classis. 'l'bis was appi'ovedby'the chur~hes 
So the Cactus then ordained several men i~to the, . 

Classis J~sterdam. .This was opposed by a ,minority 
their opposition and organized under the name of 

"'",' 

Th,e two ch-qrches of Hackensack and SchI'aal~nbtl.I'g4 were,under'o:n.e mi1;iistry wbopast6r 
was Rev.Antonius Curtenius. He had come from the Netlu?rlaIlds, nndwas the sale pastor 
of this church until 1748. On the 13th of Au~st 1748 the Rev. JohnH. Goetsehius ,. 
was called as a colleague of Rev. Curtanius ,t.o serve these churche:::. This call 1Qml' 
approved by the Coetus. Rev. Goetschius was installed Emd ordained on Octol;>er 16 ~ 
17l.!:~. 

Rev. c:urtenius ,,,as one of the number who formed the Conferentie pari;;y recognized by 
Classis Junsterdam. Two opposing p~rty pastors indicated th~t a t.errible division exisi;.. 
ed in this church. The controversy became so bitter that the different parties would 
not speak nor greet each other, nor worship together. "!hen the Coctus group were 
worshipping at Schraalenburgh the Conferentie group would worship at Hacl{ensack. The 
gr:?UPS 'fould alternate between these churches every Lord IS Day. 

In 1772 a reconciliation took. place under which the churclws s~emingly pr?spered " 
working under indipendent church consi tutions, and church governments' which in. <:1:1;1 its 
features were the sume as the Refo~med Church was world.ng under in: 1900. Dr. Johri 
Livi~gst:on who,\vas born in Poughkeepsie, N.Y. and had his th'edlogic;:lltraining in the 
NetherIands returned to the coloni~s and brought back a plan of union \npproved by the 
church authorities in the Neitherlands. This plan was for independence from CInssis 
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Amsterdam. 'There was '.to be one general body called a Synod with five divisions which 
are called Classis. Full power of self government, discipline, and above all, the 
right to examine and ordain candidates for the ministry. The delegates , .. ho were a 
fair representation of the Coetus, Conierentie, and Neutrals subscribed to this 
Plan of Union and sought for the subscription of those who were not present. In 
J772 the Article of Union was confirmed by the Classis of Amsterdam. The organiza
tion of the Reformed Church in accordance wi ti.l this plan was effected and five 
Classis were formed namely: Ne1" York, Kingston, Albany, New Brunswick and Hacken
sack.The Classis Hackensack of the Dutch Reformed Church "\'las established in 1772. 

In 1768 or .1769 the Rev. 'varmoldus Kuyper became pastor of the Hackensack Schraal'en
burgh chu:r:ch.· He represented the Conferentie group of the church at the 1771 con
vention in Ne'" York. In 1775 Rev. Dirk Romeijn became pastor of the Coetus group of 
.the same church, Rev. Romeijn took a prominent part in the activities of Glassis 
Hackensack (D,RoC,A.) but on the part of Rev Q VI. Kuyper" and his consistory there was 
an un>Villingness to attend sessions of Classiso 

The strife was also aggravated by the Revolutionary War and proved to be increased 
trouble in the congregations of Hackensack and Schraalenburgh. A group of Dutch 
Tories of the Conferentie group with the British raided the parsonage at Schraal
enburgh where Pastor Romeijn resided; but had fled. The Tories broke the doors 
and windows, ravaged the house and barn and left the place an empty shell. 

In 1785 Rev. Dirk Romeijn left the Hackensack-Schraalenburgh church leC:l.Ving Rev. i'J. 
Kiuper of the Conferentie gruup as the only minister there. In May 1786 Rev. vi. 
Kiuper and his elde! Jan Romeijn took their seats in Classis Hackensack (D,R.C.A.) 
for the first time in the fourteen years existence of the Classis. At this Classis 
the call extended by the Coetus group to Rev. Solomon Froeligh was approveu. In 
1786 Rev. Proeligh. became the last minister of the churches of Hackensack-Schraal
enburgh while they were in the Dulch Reformed Church. 

Rev. Froeligh at first cooperated with the des:i.re of Classis Racksack (D.R.CoA.) 
During this period of harmony and ~eace the congregation built anew church building 
on the Green in Hackensack in 1791, across the s-'Jreet and on the northside of the 
Bergen County Courthouseo After five years c!' peace the· congregation of Rev. S, 
Froeligh presented a pcotition to Clnss:;'s Hackensack (D.R<CoAo) requesting a dissol
ution of the union agreed tc in 1790 an{l. the song.cegations of Rev. Solomon Froeligh 
and of Rev. W. Kuyper be declared.separate churches, 

Rev. Froeligh camc i~l-!:,C the church as a stranger 'lIld assume-d as many outsiders did, 
that the quarrels were nothing more than a clash of stubborn men and· that with some 
good will the diffir.;ulty could easily be setilecL He found this-to be much differ
ent. On a Sabbath :Jay sermon he preached from Je~emiah 15 vs.19··21, a text that, 
impressed him: " Therefore sai th ·c:!:te IJord, if thou return, then I will bring thee 
again and tliou shalt stand before me, and if thou take forth the preCious from the 
vile, th,ou. shalt be as my mouth, let them return.unto thee, but return thou not 
unto them"'~It was clearly revealed nnt:} Jeremiah 9 and by the same word made knmm 
to his faithful servant (Rev. Froeligh) who after t4is it). all his preachings kept 
close to that line which the Lord stretched over t~ose cOl).gregations. For inter
pretation of this sermon was that Rev. Froeligh's congregation was the precious and 
the c·ongregation of Rev.· W. Kuipers was the v~le. Rev. Kuypers who was now in the 
mid sicties became infirm and asked Classis Hackensack (Dutch Reformed) for emerita
tion which was granted to him at the next session. Pive days later Rev. Kuyper died. 



Rev. Froeligh then sought to unite the congregations but S1qce in 1795 he had sou~li 
"the dissolution 'Of the congregations that hehad'helpedto unite, it was now ,impossible 

to ... ~ct the congregaiions;to become one again. 

At the May 1799 session o:rClassis Hackensack (D.R.C.A.),acall was approved that:was 
extended'iby the Hackensack....;Schraalenbu:rgh Church to the Rev .. ' Jacobus V. 'C. Romeijn~ 

,He 'was one who .promoted the Conferentie principles. The Classis approved the call, 
but Rev.' S. Froeligh and h,is' friends cast negative votes because: 1) an elder '1vas 
seated'in' Cl8,ssi's as' a representative from the other group 6f the Hacliensack";Schraalen-

. 'burgh church. 2) the call wqs approved while an appeal from the decision of theParticu
lar Synod had not yet been tried~ and 3) the corporate seal had been affixed to said 

,<:caU:'tby those consistories without the authority from the body corporate. ' Under: all 
these 1 differences , 'appeals and protests toClassis~ Particular' Synods ,and :G'ene!t-al, 'Synod, 

';"the,session of-:the General Synod of 1800 approved the call of the Conferetitie 'group in 
theHackensack~Schraalenburgh churches. 

The General Synod of 1800 also decided to dissolveClassis Hackensackin'th~Dutch 
Reformed Church and organize two classes. The one classis to be known as Classis 
Bergen with Rev. Jacobus V.C.Romeijn's'Conferentie Church assigned to it. The other 
Classis to be knnwn as Classis Paramis with Rev. '8'. Froeligh t'schurch assigned ,to Tt .. 
Th·e'eontroversy between the two churches remained. It took,' . according 'to church or
der, a more circuitous route to come to an agreement. 

Rev. Froeligh's congregation decided to build a new church edifice on the Schraalen
.bUllghchu:ich property.' An attempt by the other group to share in tlie buildfngo~this 
church was denied by Rev. Froeligh's groeligh's group. Instead they sent a mile'furth
er north' 'on, -the Schraalenburgh Road, which 'today is' Dumont N.J., and built their' . 
church oti' a new s i ie during 1801. Both churches are beautiful early Ameri can arch
itectUl?e:.Rev. Froeligh's church was built in 1799 and Rev. J.C. Romeijn's church 
in 1801, the only difference being that the steeple of Rev. Romeijn's churcli'Was' 
made twenty feet higher than the steeple on Rev. Froeligh's church. ' 

In 1792 ·the Provisional Synod chose Dr. Solomon Froeligh aEl' its 'iecturerin' theo;" 
,logy and five years later heli'as made a local professorwi'thout n salary. Anum
ber'of students were prepared for the ministry under his instruction 'at home. In 
1799 the Particular Synod appointed him as a teacher in Hebrew. At the General' 

-Synod 'of 1803 it was seen thnt-,~e system of having local professors serving with
'wt s'alary stood ,in the way of accomplishing the purpose of establishing a 'central 
theological school with an endowmen.t for the support of its profe'Ssors.' If was 
therefore decided that these professors should continue the honors of their offices 
during their lives, or good behaviour, but should have no successors. 

Dr. Livingt'ston, who had been a professor undeX'the ProvisionEd Synod 'E:I,:t:h~ 1;784 was 
now elented as the one permanent professor by the General Synod of 1803. At the sarna 
time; the 'election of the previous year, by th~ Particular Synod~of Dr., S. Froeligb, 
Basset' and Kiupers as teachers in Hebrew was set aside 'astmauthorized. ," The Geh(i;ral 
Synod of 1803 proceeded to 'elect two professors from a: nomination of Dr., S~Froeligh, 
B'a:s;~tand Jeremiah Romeijn. ' Dr. Froeligh failed to be elected, while Drs'. Bassel;,"and 
Jerernlcll Romeijn s...ic~eded.;': " : ; " , , " :!'~ 

'About 1810 an endownment was obtained for a theological chair and fu.~: Living~ton was 
called to occupy 'it with a regular salary. He was elected presidetitbi:QUeens Co),iege, 

, now Rutgers, 'therefore he'left his pastoral charge at the Collegiate' Church in Nej-r: 
'York, and resided in New Brunswick. After this , Synod reques'ted ail students of" " 
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in tILeo logy to pursue their studies ai, New Brmun"ick muler the care of the church. 
These happenings caused great disappointment to Dr. Solomon Froeligh. 

Shortly hereafter there was a great conflict between the North and the South Church. 
The l';orth Church in Dumont ln~long0d to the Confcl'cntie Group and the South Church 
in Bergenfield l)elonged to the Coctus Group. It concerned the transfer of memhershi p 
papers be"bveen th~ t,vo groups. One example vms that of a YOlU1g couple whose m21111wr
ship w-as in the j\:orth Church of Rev. Jacobus V.C. Romcyu. The couple i"as under sus
pension but was admitted to the South Church of Rev. S. Froeligh upon confession of 
fai tho The reasoning i"as that their request of tranfer from the North Church io the 
South Church ,wuld have lJeen refused any'V"ay; so this other method i"as used. This 
brought a charge against Hev. Froeligh by Rev. Romeyn at Classis Bergen, then on to 
the Particular Synod and then to Classis Paramus '"hich ,vas Rev. Fr9cligh' s classis. 
Rev. Froeligh answered the charge wi tIl a statement from his consistory that they 
accepted the responsibility for their action and pledged their honor to stand by 
th~ir pastor to the last extremity in administering to said members the ordinanc.es 
of God's house. This case ,,,as shuttled back and forth between the classes and the 
particular synod tmtil i t ~·f.inally reached the General Synod of 1822~ The synod 
sustained the particular synod for a retrlal of Dr. Solomon Froeligh. Classis Pa
amus had previously acquited him, so now by order of· the General Synod Classis 
Paramus reluctantly set a date for the trial in 1823. This date was after the Se
cession cif October 1822 and therefore Dr. Froeligh did not. appear. Durlng all these 
proceedings between the South and the North Church other troubles ivcre bre,ving in 
the Dutch Reformed Qlurch. 

At the General Synod of 1817 a pastoral letter ,:;ns authorized to be circulated among 
all the·churches warning against all the false. doctrine which as a dark gloomy 
cloud of error was advancing from the East. This referred. to New England where 
Universalism, was spreading over the church. Early in the year 1818 a book was intro
duced in the area of Classis Montgomory in central Ne'" York by the Rev. Conrad Ten 
Eyck entitled: Selections On The Atonement" which advocated unlimited atonement and 
other errors. Thus his teachings were not in accord iii th the Canons of Dordt, one 

of the srandards adopted by the Reformed Church. The friends of sound Calvinistic 
theology were alarmed and opposed Ten Eyck. A meeting of the consistory at ~,asco 
N.Y. 'vas called. Rev. Ten Eyck was pastor there. Instead of retracting the errors 
he had betiun to disseminate, he openly avowed his sentiments on.indefinite atone
ment. Rev. Ten Eyck was ash:ed to appear before the Classis }fontgomery at ~vasco 
N.Y. in 1819 as a consequence of certain reports. His wrotten defense was:"I confess 
that I do believe in the doctrine of unlimited a:t;onement ~nd ther.efore have preach
ed it. Ido believe it agrees with the standard of our church and therefore I have 
made the affirmation. II Classis Montgomery made the following decision: "The opinion 
of Classis is that the sentiments of Rev. Ten Eyck as expressed in his defense are 
not inconsistent with or contrary to the Hord of God and the standards of our 
church. The different views on the subject tmder consideration are not of such a 
nature as ought to destroy the peace and harmony of churches and the fellmvship of 
Christian brethren." The matter was taken by protest and appeal to the Particular 
Synod. Its decision was that Classis Montgomery should rescind their resolution and 
it instructed Classis to labor with Rev. Ten Eyck so as to reclaim him from his 
errors and to deal with him according to the article of the church relative to . 
false doctrines. At the General SYnod of 1820 the Particular Synod reported the 
following in the Ten Eyck case:"In conformity '-rith an injunct~on "by the Particular 
Synod making it the duty of Classis}iontgomery to labor ,,,i th Rev. C. Ten Eyck and 
endeavor to convince llim of his errors, he has been written unto by some of the 
ministers of Classis to i'ill0m he returned an answer". It could clearly be seen that 
the Classis did not at all labor irlth Rev. Ten Eyc~. There was no recantation or 
an examination of Rpv. 'J'l'n 1i:v~k. 



On the 18th of Oct. 1820 in a debate at the 'G~~ral Synod'l1~ld' at Albany, Rev. 
"Mr4 Palmer lost hi!!l seat as a delegat~because of a breach of order in speaking 

out with a remark that "he hoped to~ee the day when the authors referred to 
together with our standards should be considered subserviant to 'the 11lord of'God". 
Because he refused to apologize he. was' lUlseated for that Synod. A breachdf 
order was more s~verly dealt with ~h?n proclaiming a heresy. 

.; I 

- : ,', 

After the meeting of June 1821 four ministers finding that a division of Classis 
Hontgomery promised by the Particular Synod was declared inexpedient, and seeing 
no hope of pur;ity or peace, withdrew their connection and wrote a letter stating 
their reasons for doing so. They were deposed as ministers of the gospel. They 
were the Rev.'s Ho;.V. vlyckoff, Sylvan Palmer, John C. Tol and Albert Ammermart~ 

When the General ,Synod of 1822 was in sessJon in New York, the prevalence of "': 
heresy, the neglect, of discipline, profama-bon of the sacraments! and the hope':" ' 
lessness of a ref,<?'rmation 'W'a~ ,discussed by friends of the Dutch Reformed Church. 
Dr. Solomon Froeligh who was at this session, had no hope for a change for the 
b0tter for all his attemptshad'nowfailedo As a last re~ort'he intended to 
move on the next mornings session that a convention be called to settle the pre
sent dispute about .the meaning of these three standards of the Dutch Reformed 
Church and what in filct '\Vas the doctrine of the Dutch Reformed Church. This 
mot1on of Dr. Froeligh was contemptuously rejected and left unrecorded in the 
minutes. 

On the return of Dr. Froeligh from the Synod of Aug. 19, 1822 he called his 
congregation t:ogether advising them: ,to withdraw from the Dutch Reformed church, 
so that purity of. co trine might be .maintained and discipline for'fal 'd9ctrine 
he made effectuaL The .. congrega,tion voted 37 for and 37 against. Rev. Froeligh, 
called for a day of fasting and prayer and labored anew with his congregation. 
The reason for the opposition to secession was that they did not think it quite 
the: time for it as y(;t. 

i":: 

Dr~ $,. Froeligh travelled north to Central New' York to confer with the' , ' 
group of deposed ,ministers in' connection with opposing the 'Synod hi deliberati-rlg 
the Ten Elick case. They agreed to join in with him in' a . s~cession from the' ( 
Dutch Reformed Church. . 

On, 'Oct. 22, 23, and 21}~ 1822 a secession gathering took place at the; Srj-Ireh Church 
in Schraalenburgh, N.J •• Dr. Froeligh Who led tl1is secession \1'1:.I.S now seventy .. 
two years of age. 

CHAPTER T\'10 

REASONS FOR SECESSION IN THE SECESSION DOCUMENT 

Tr.e secession dotiument being rather lenghty we will omit in this brief history. 
We 1rill pointont:mereasons for the secession.' 

:ll 

Since the seceded:-cl:1uTches have identi,fied themselyes &S" the True Reforme,d., .. :. 
Dutch Church in,the United States' of Ju'nerica, the mitial subject of this .. ,; , 
document would on the true church.' rltbegins in the manner~ "If, a chl;1..rch ' .... 
that once was noted for its ,$olUlooes:s"in faith and, later b.€colllel2\:,C;9r:r;upt in! 
principle and practices, the f4ithful members should not pr~cJpitate in medita-;:-; 
Mng secession, but ,rl th patience and z.eal sho:qJd ~:trive wi;th every9ffective' .,' 
measure to effect reformation. But if the floodgat~s of error and practices are 
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opened wide so that they can not be closed again by ordinary means, the 
peace of the church is no longer to be maintained at the expense of truth and . 
. good government, it then becomes the duty of the faithful to avail themselves, 
of the last resort Which is to retrograde and assume their original character. 
In other words the final act is secession from the former church. Then the 
document refers to the definition of a true church as stated in the 29th Afticle of 
the Belgic Confession. The definition is as follows: 
1. A true church is Where the pure doctrine of the Gospel is preached and 

maintained. 
2. \4bere the pure administration of the sacraments as instituted by Christ 

is maintained. 
3. \4bere trUe Christian discipline is exercised~ 
Summarizing this: '''4bere all things in the church are managed according to the 
pure word of God. All things contrary thereto rejected and Jesus Christ aeknow
ledged as thtL only head of the church. 

Then the document gives the definition of the Holy Catholic Church according to' 
the Heidelberg Catechism Lordllls Day 21. The answer is :"That the Son of God from 
the beginning to the end of the world, gathers, defends, and preserves to himself 

1:Y his spirit and word out of the Whole human race 9 a Church chosen to everlasting 
life agreeing in faithlf. ,i. 

The true church therefore is the church where it must be found that they maintain 
the purity of doctrine and ,agree in true faith. ; For the church is. buB t upon 

foundation of the propIiets and the apostles that is·· the doctrine· of truth as 
t.C}ugb.t by them. "JesUs Christ himself being the chiEd cornerstone-::~~ 
::, , ~" ':; J; 

The Sacraments: i 

Baptism belongs to believers and their thildren and tile sacraments to be 
administered to adults who believe and manifest true faith and to the children 
of such and none others. The Lord's Supper belongs only to believers as' 
question 81 of the 30th Lord's Day of the Heidelberg Catechism indicates. The 
following according to the above catechism question are not admitted: Hypocrites, 
ungodly and infidels~. Also those that teach false doctrines. 

Christian Discipline:: As taught in the 31s,t Lori's Day and Art. 33 of th"e Belgic 
Confession of Faith. Christian discipline is exercised for those in the church 
Who procl~im false doctrines, lead offensive .by administering reproofs and 
if they are obstinate then further excommunication. 

GRIEVANCES 
" ,.',' l )' _, ' 

A s~rio'us attention to the state of Jchat church called the Dutch Reformed Church 
as~~ChQiY;existf} (that is in 1822) and cOllipar~ng it with the aforesaid marks, 
will discove~ a departure of that Church from its adopted standards. 
1. Of .the ,marks ofq true church - God IS 1vord and Gospel. ; \. ' 

a. Members everywhere in the congregation of that l109.y (D. Ref. Church) 
living in utter ignorance even of the first principles' of all true religion 
and so without love and fear of the true~ God~ 

b. These members also live profane and ungodly lives having no respect for 
God's holy nome, his laws, word and worship und under these circumstances, with
out the exercise of discipline admItted to the use of sealing ordinances. 
2. Of the marks of a True Church - Sacraments 

a. Indiscriminate administration of the sacraments without any regard to 
qualifications. Parents are admitted to present their children for baptism 
without the manifestation of any true knowled~e of the nature of that ordinance~ 
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b. In regards to the administrati.bn' of the Lord 's' ~:p'Per: th~y find: churches that 
are composed oflJ:).embers that are far' from manifesting;~v:td'~nc~~ bf"truefaith and 
pi"ety,' that when, fundamental doctrines of,the Chrif)tian rei~gionas taughtiin the 
standards of their church are brought in question, they appear llot only ignorant of 
but even become avowed eneni,iesthereto. ' ' 
3. Of the marits of a true church - Discipline ' 

a. It is'truly awful 'to behold, with but a few exceptions' whole'churches composed 
of ignorant,prayerless, wicked baptized members and aI,s 0, of this' :clia~acter recogniz-
ed as members in full communion. '.·C 

b. The treatment of those ministers and ,elders that have emlea-Jor'ed to be fai th-
ful in reforming the church from this evil., , " " , , 

1. They' have been hated,derided, persecuted, been named troli:ble.rs' >6f: Israel, 
inve~tors of ne~ things. All manner of eVil spokeIi"ofthemfal-~elY.' " 

2. Those ministers and elders 'who please the -vulgar and the wicked a.re held in 
high esteem and are well provided for in their physical needs. 

Out of these 'Clebbers,the, consistories of the 'churches are composed • 

• ' ,I 

The Clnssis and Syno'ds a~e consistued of this type of delegates and thus ;;the' 
'judicatories of the church are niade up of ignorant and inpious men 'Wb.o:ha~;n'ot· 
the fear of God before their eyes. \Vhat can be expected of such meli hav .... :.~la· 
seat in the counsels of the church? Out of the congregations thus situated 
originates many of the mlnisters. 'Thus many young mEm desti tu:te ofthe:r,enewing 
grace of God betake themselves to the study of diVinity and obtain admittan¢<Lto 
the office of. sacredtlinistry. Therefore many::of this' character are licens~d 
for the sacred"ministry and Wheh the real interests of 'the church, the maintenance 
of purity of doctrine and the discipline of the church are brought into question 
declare themselves on the side of error. 

O'.l'iIERFRIEvANCES 
1. Rev. Conrad Ten :E:y~k was' left to preacliwithout a disavo:wal or re-~anta.tron 
of his error in doctrine:'whicliWas reve{l.-led in a book he had printed and ,dis-. 
tributed enti tl~d 'tlSel'ections 00 the AtOnei::ient". 
2. 'A l!!inister Who for a breach of:order"spoie out of twm at the General Synod 
of 1820, which met at Albany, N.Y., was unseated as a delegate and: publicly de'!" 
graded, after refusing to apologize. Making a breach of order at the General 
Synod dealt with more seriously than to preach and propogate' a heresy. " 
3. A call was approv,ed 'subscribed by the min~rity of: a consistory. with;~s~al 
of a corporatfon:a,ff,iXed to it without anorderf~ol!!thcbody politic." This., 
refers to the call' from the Conferentie group of the Hackensack-Schraalenburgb: 
church that extended a call to the Rev. Jacobus V.C. Romeijn. ' 
q. Adoission of an elder to a seat and voice in Particular Synod, Who was not 
delegated by any Classis frol!! the sake of gaining a majority on an appeal relative 
to the above call. 
5.fuey have formed a congregation wi thin, a congregation at HackensackfSchraalen
burth. 
6. They have declared a, minister as ari individual responsible .. for acts 'do~e ,by, 
the coriS!istory. 
7 .'lheYhave refused when earnestly solicited to call to account o:iniste~s who 
under their signature declared their approbation, of the pUblication of Rev.,<:;", 
Ten Eyck." , 
8.' They have restored to office a miriister:who.had been'suspended forinte~er
ance upon his presenting in writing not mentioning: the, crime he was susp~nde~,.for. 
9. They have suffered the church to be o'Ve.rrun;w;ith'Uopkinsianism (a fo:rp of~Armen-
ian doctrine from Rhode Island). ,;.' , 
10. They 'have rejected amotion fot-calling a general convention for .:the p~ose 
of defining and explaining the doctrine o:hthe Dul\ch Re;formed qhurch relatiye to 



atoneoent and concealeu it fron tnepublic by not haVing the motion recorded. 
11. They have deposed ninisters for no other crime but that they could not in 
conscience associate with oen Who advoca~eHopkinsian errors. . 

9. 

12. They allQwed Methodist ministers to preach in n Reformed Church. Persons of 
the Methodist faith are invited by Reforned I:linisters to the COTIlrlunion table and 
the ordinance of the Lords Supper actually adninistered to them~ (Probably should 
not be adni tted to· the Lords 9upper because of ..lirmenianism) 

The document then declares them to be the True Reformed Dutch Church in the United 
States of lnerica. After a few closing renarks the final appeal is to the Great 
ilead of the Church and Searchers of all hearts to invoke his divine blessing. 

The docUment ,vas signed by five ministers: 
L Rev. Abrnhmn Brokaw, . church at Ovid, N.Y. 
2. Rev. Sylvanus Palmer, church at Union,N.Y. 
3. Rev. John c .. Tol, church at Middletown, N.Y. in the Canajohane Section 

'4~ Rev. Henry v. Wyckoff, 2nd church at Charleston-;- N.Y. 
5. Rev. Dr. SoloTIon Froeligh, Church at Hackensack-Schraalenburgh, N.J. 
:2ieven EI~ers: 
1. Hr. Abrahap 1iartman, Ovid N.Y. 
2. Mr~ Hugh Jlfitchell, \vaterlo, N.Y. 
3. Hr. Henry lj'esco, 2nd Church in 'Charleston, N .Y~ 
4. Mr~ Sir:lon Denarest, Hackensack, Schraalenburgh, N.J. 
5. Hr. Peter De. Denarest, " " If 

6. Mr. Albert Brinkerhoff, II " II 

7 ~ Mr. l'lillian Christie, " " If 

8. Mr. ijenry N. VanVoorhies" '= 

9. Mr. Benjamin vlestervel t " fI " 
10.Mr. John Terhune," fI II 

II.Mr. Cornelius Terhune, " If " 
Nine Deacons: 

__ -,~. Peter Vosburgh, Union, N.Y. 
~. Mr. Henry ~Il. Banta, Hackensack - Schraalenburgh, N.J. 

3. Mr~ David B. Demarest " 

'*. Mr. 
5~ Mr~ 

6~ Mr. 
7. Mr~ 
8. Mr~ 
9. Mr. 

Richard Scott, fI 

Casperus T. Zabriskie" 
John T. Van Buskirk 
David Kipp 
Sat:I\lel L. Denarest 
Richard Berdan 

" 
" 
" 
" 

i 
\, 

CHAPTER THREE 

" 
" 
I? 

" 
II 

II 

" 

of N.Y. 

The TrlieRefomed Dutch Church As 1'. Denomination And Organization of Classis 
Hackensack 

On October 22,'23 and 24, 1822 te~ seceder delegates net at ti1e church in 
Schraalenburgh, N.J. to fom a document wbich gave the grounds and rc'as'ons for the 
intende.d organization. The delegates' lis~ed in Chapter Two elected officers 7 of 

, ;' 

. whom Rev. H~nry "!yckoff was President, 'Re't7. John C. Tol wa.s Secretary'. The cornittci 
appointed to forn the document were Dr. Solonon Frocligp, Rev. SylvanJs Palmer, 
Rev. John C. Tol, Elder Henry Fresco and E'lder Henry Ivortnan. When'the cooni tteo 
coopleted the Secession Document-after two days of see.ion the ten delegates and 
the consistory of the Hackensack-Schraalenourgh church' subscribed to it.' 
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The business:· of organization nqw began. It was unanimously decided to hr.ve the 
judicatories of the new church organization consist of only n classis and consist
ories and the class is shall, be known ,a~d distingushed by the nane of The Classis of 
The True Reforoed Dutch miurch in t4e' U.S.A. The Classis shall consist of every 
oinister' who has a' charge, elder, delegated by the consistory 9 every mnist,er in gO'od 
standing, who has no charge, and two .elders delegated by a consistory of a vacant 
congregation. The ministers of this body together with an elder are hereby severally 
authorized to organize congregations in connection with this Classis 1men duly applied 
for. 

The next official gathering of the Classis of the- True Reformed Dutch C~urch wns 
scheduled for Tuesday June 3, 1823 at \ifatervliet, N.Y. The main activity of this 
session was to receive reports of churches organized nnd to obtain and establish'-a 
neans of preparing students of theology. This session at Hatervliot, N.Y. wUs for 
two days of business. It was reported that two congregations were organized, con
sistories elected and delegates for these churches 1vere present at this sessiOlt.· 
They were Owasco, N.Y. nnd Parnous, N.J. 'the delegates were acjmowledged and, seated. 
Mr. Archibald M?c Neil a licentiate from the Presbyterian Church of Scotland was 
granted one year pernission to preach at Owasco, N.Y. Du~ to the next iession of 
Classis being scheduled for June 1, 1824 two other special sessions 'vere held under 
special circunstances. The first neeting was held <1trly)1 and 12,' 1823 at the· home 
of \'lillian Ostrender at Danube, N.Y. Two applications' for organi'ze-tion of churches, 
at Danube, N.Y. and Osquack, N.Y. were received imd acted upon :favorably. The two, 
churches had also" extended a 'call to Candidate Stephen Z. Goets'chius and he had 
accepted the call. This session having four 'ministers and four elders present; 
proceeded to exanine Candidate Goetschuis. He was accepted and ordained on Sunday 
July 13, 1823. The next special session was held on MtH"ch 23, '1824 at the hone 'of, ' 
James Lansing at Johnsto~m, N.Y. with 4 ninisters and; elders. Student John V~S~ , 
Lansing made application for candidate to the ninistry, was examined and accept~d •. 

The next scheduled session of the Classis of "the True Reformed Dutch Church was held 
on June 1 through June 4, 1824 at Hackensack. Six ninisters and seven elders consti
tuted the delegates for this session. The fQllowing churches were received under tl}e 
care of the Classis and their' delegates were received and given it scat upon siging,"" 
the Fomula and DeClaration: New York City organized Sept. 1823, Ranapo~ N~J'., 
organized May 1824, Rev. James D. Denarest pastor, English Neighborhood, pastor 
Rev. Cornelius, T. Denarest, Montville organized in 1824, Rev. Janes G. Brinkerhoff 
pastor, "Tyanants, N.Y. and Poeste-n Kell, N.Y. • A call was extended ,by Owasc.o, N.Y. 
to candidate "\rchibald Mac Neil. Candidate John V.S. Lansing received a callfron 
lfyannnts and Poesten Kell, N.Y. Rev. John Demarest who had no charge 1ias adnitted 
upon his expressing a desire to COI:le under the care of illassis. Rev. Corrieiius T. 
Demarest of English Neighborhood accepted a call from New York City and Rev. James 
G. Brinkerhoff of Hontville, N.J. accepted the call from English Neighborhood. "~v. 
John C. Tol was appointed with his consistory to organize a church at Bethlehem, N.Y. 
Candidates Z. Mac Neil and John V.S. Lansing, accepted their calls to Owqsco, N.Y. 
and \{ynnnts-Poesten Kell, N.Y.. The hvo candidates were exanincd for the ninistry 
and accepted. Rev. A. Brokm., and Rev. S. Z. Goetschius 1vere appointed to ordain 
and install 'Candidate lrrchibald Mac Neil as pastor at Owasco, N.Y. and Rev. Palner 
and Tol were' appointed to ordain Candidate John Y. S. Lansing as pastor at 'vynnnta
Poesten Kell, N.Y. After all the above b~s inessl'was completed the classis reorgan
ized and becane krlown as The Synod of 'Ihe' T~e Reformed Dutch Church of the United 
States of lll:lerica. The Synod was to be conposed of two Classis: Hackensack and , 
Union., Classis Hackensack consisted' of the following congregations: Hnckensack
Schrn.alenburgh~ N.J., New YO,rIr City, N.Y.t,English Neighborhood, N.J., }fontville, 
N.J., Ranap,o, N.J. nnd Paraous, N.J. Clas~is Hackensack to be organized on the 3rd 
Tuesday in' Aug. 1824 (Aug. 17) CTassi~ Union consfsted of'the following congregations: 
Ovid, N.Y., WWasco, N.Y., Danube-Osquack, N.Y. Charleston, N.Y., Union, N.Y., 
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Middleto'WIl-lVesterloin the Canajoharies t N.Yq ,vyanats-PrestinKell, N.Y. 
Classis Union was organized at Owasco, N.Y •. onthe last Monday in Septen
ber of 1824. 

On·Tuesday August 17, 1824 Classis Hackensack was organized. Six churches. 
wer~ r~presented with 5 ninisters and 6 elders. Arrangen?nts were nade to organ
ize a church at ClarkEltown,N.Y., whieh later becane lmown as Nanuet. Rev. John 
Denarest wa:s ~ent to organi.ze this group on Oct. 11; 1824. A petition was 
received by the April 26, 1825 session of Classis'Hackensac1r .fron a group at 
,,'est New Hempstead, "Which later becane the Monsey, N.Y. group. '. The petition was 
dated April 25, 1825. The group was taken 1lllder t..l)e: care· of Classis Hackensack,' 
but no date of exaCt organization was given since this. group was a joint congre
gation with Rar:lqpO~ N.J ... l~lso at this session of "CIassis arrangenents were, nade 
to fiUa request for organization at, !~cquaclmnonk. Rev. Cornelius T. Denarest 
of the New YorkCi,i;y church was appointed to organize then. He and an elder 
presided~t a 1'1eetingon Saturday; May 7,1825 at which a' consistory ,vas elected. 
On S~dayM;ay 8, 1825 the consistory was installed. by Rev; C.T."Det1arest and so 
our oldest organized church in the denonination was established. 

The following is a conparative list of churches bctw'een 1825 and lS30~ 

General Synod 
of June 7, 1825 

CLASS IS HACKENSACK 
General Synod 

of June 3, 1830 
Conwegations 
Hackensack 
Schraalenbuigh 
New York City 
Paramus ,. N .J • 
Engo Neighborhood 
Ramapo, N~J. 
Montv:J)le, N.J. 
Clarkstown, N.Y .• 
Tappan, N.Y. 

Congregati~ns Pastor Organized 
-'.:..----:-

Hackensack- 1686 
Schraalenburgh S. Froeligh 1723 

New York City C.T. Demarest 1823 
Paramus, N.J. none 1824 
English Neighborhood J.G. Brinerhoff1824 
Ramapo, N.J. none 1824 
Montville, N.J. JnG. Brinkerhoff 1824 
,Clarkstown, N.Y. none 18221 

Tappan, N.Y. none 1825 
lv. New Hemstead J.Do Demarest 1825 
Acquackanonk P.D. Froeligh 1825 

*. • ., . . . . , :0 0 • 1827 
A total of 11 congregations 

CLASS IS UNION 
Ovid, N.Y. A. Brokaw 
Owasca, N.Y. Ae MacNiel 
Danube-Osquack,NY none 
Charleston, N.Y. H. lvyckoff 
Union, N.Y. S. Palmer 
Canajoharie, N.Y. J.C. Tol 
Wynants-Poestenkill J.V.S. Lansing 
Bethiehem, N.r~ncne 
• • • • • e. • • • • 0 • _ .ft 

Sharon, N.Y. none 
Gato-lfalcott, NY none 
A total of 10 congregations 

1822 
1823 
1823 
1822 
:1:822 
·1822 
182} 
1825 

1827 
1827 

* In 1833 the Parerson Church was dissolved. 

Pastor --none 
C. Blauvelt 

C.T. Demarest 
JoG. Brinkerhoff 

none 
J.D~ Demail!'est 
J,G. Brinkerhoff 

none 
none 

J.D, Demare·st 
none 
r.lone 
A total of 

11.0 Brokaw 
Ao H::tcNiel 

J .C. Tol 

none 

vi. New' Hems tead 
Acquackanonk 
Paterson" 

12 congregations 

Ovid, N.Y. 
(f-was co, N.Y. 
not listed 
'not listed 
not listed 
Canajoharie, N.Y. 
not listed 
not 'listed 
Mt. f-forris, N.Y. 
not listed 
,not listed 

A total of 4 qongregations 
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Tue following facts led to the results as seen on the above list. Rev. S.Z. Goet
s~hius had a decision rendered against him by Classis Union. The Synod of 1825 sus
t~ined Classis Union 'and Rev. Goetschius never appeared at· the synod again and his 
church gradually dissolved. The church at Danube and Osquack N.Y. thus removed off 
of the list. At the Synod of 1827 Rev. H. Billinger was( according to the minutes of 
Classis Union) admitted as a minister without examination or ordination. Rev. Albert 
Ammomar of ' a church in Johnstown N.Y. 'vas admitted as an advisory member of the Gen
eral Synod. He represented no denomination. He was an independent minister who rejec~ 
ed the Constitution of the True Reformed Dutch Church. Rev. S. Palmer and Rev. H. 
ivyckoff considered the church constitution a dead letter. Rev. John V. S. Lansingwas 
d~legated by Classis Uniona.s a minister without a charge. He was engaged for one 
year by the Tappan 7 'N.Y. church withuut the approval of Classis. Rev. Lansing'had 
recently written a pamphlet entitled "An Address To Friends Of Sound Doctrine~ 
E:¥perimental Piety and Ministerial Fai thf1a.ilness" which -vas circulated in the 
churches of Classis Hackensack. Rev. Lansing was also a member of the committee ap
pointed at the Synod of 1827 to write a pastoral letter to the churches. 'This letter 
received severe criticism in Classis Hackensack. Rev lansing made a request of Class~ 
to be received by them. He presented his credentials and dismission from Classis Unim 
b'!ltwas denied admission into Classis Hackensack. The Classis appointed: a committee to 
investigate Rev.'Lansin's pamphlet. The committee's report disapproved the pamphlet as 
being slanderous, manifesting falsehood and filled with errors. Therefore Classis 
refused him in, the churches. At the General Synod of 1828 ,.in Ne,v York City Rev • 
Lansing was instructed to bring his grievances to Classis Hackensack before appeal
ing to Synod and Classis Hackensack's refusal to admit him, even though he had all 
the necessary creden~ials, was sustained by Synod. 

The Synod of 1828 passed an effective resolution that '..vas thoroughly follo'''ed at 
every session of Classis Hackensack until late in the century. The resolution ",vas 
known as LEMMA 17 and the preamble statesllAfter this day, no minister, nor elder 
s~all be permitted to taIre a seat in the General Synod nor in the meeting~ of 
C+assis under the care of the Synod who shall not first, at the opening of such 
~eetings, have purged himself from all errors or heresies of the following descrip
tion~ (lack of space prohibits the listing of those errors and heresies). This waS
all caused by the admission of independent ministers as advisory delegates at the 
Synod of 1827. 

Dr. Solomon Froeli~~~ the leader of the 1822 sccession~ was ill and could not attend 
the Claasical or Synodical meetings. He passed mvay on Oct. 8 9 1827 at the age of 78. 
At the Oct. 1828 session of Classis Hackensack the Schraalenburgh church asked CIass:is 
t.o dissolve the combined congregations of Hackensacli-Schraalenburgh. The Hackensack 
church reluctantly yielded to. this request. Upon this the Shraalenburg Church extend
ed a call to Candidate Cornelius Blauvelt'. 'He accepted, was examined ,and ordained as 
pastor of the Schraalenburgh Church on Nov. 23, 1828. It is evident that at the Synod 
of 1829 held at Schraalenburgh the following churches were not represented~of Class:is 
Hackensack, Tappan N.Y. where Rev. Lansing had served one year as stated supply; and 
of Classis Union (all in N.Y.) Cha.rleston, Union, 1'!jrnants-Poesten Kill, Bethlehem, 
Sharon, Danube-Os quack , Gato-Halcott and Mt. Morris. Classis Union had only 3 Mini
sters and 2 elders at this 1829 Synod. The Committee on Church Government, Doctrines 
and Horals gave a lengthy repo.rt but it was not approved for pUblica.tion. Sugges-tions 
and revisions were to be returned to the Committee befo.re Apr. 1, 1830 so that the 
ammended rules could-be presented at the 1830 General Synod. The Syno.d also decid~d 
that the name of Rev. Lansing be era.sed from the Committee and that Rev. Demarest 
and Rev. ,Brinkerhoff be added to it. The Synod also cut off the majority of the mem
bers of the True Reformed Dutch Church in Classis Union by the following decision~ 
Be it resolved that those who vo.ted to. admit said independent minister as an advisory 
member and ~10. refused to. comply with LEMMA 17 of the last Synod cannot be ~dmitted 
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to a seat or voice in this Synod, nor in the Classis of Union, nor any longer be co~ 
sidered as ministers or elders of The True Reformed Dutch Churc. The Synod went on fu 
decide that those who_protested the acts of the majority (the ministers and elders 
trom Canajoharie, Ovid and Owasco) and WO had not participated in said acts and had 
complied ~th the requisitions of LEM}1A 17 at the opening of the Synod be recognized 

_as the Classis Union under the care of the Synod of the True Reformed'Dutch-Church 
and that Classis Union be direct~d to hold their next meeting at Ovid, N.Y:. After 
1830 the meetings of the General Synod became pessimistic ~d discouraging. Classis 
Union held no meeting6 between sessions of Synod mainly due to the lengthy illness 'Of 
Rev. C. Tol.He preached seldom leaving the church of Canajoharie and Danub~withQut 
pastoral services. After 1835 we find no more synodical records that give information 
about Classis Union. There a record of a synodical gathering of 1866 were one 
eIder from Ovid, N.Y. represented Classis Union. 

\<Ie mention a few incidents concerning the history of the Christian Reformed Church in 
Classis Hackensack between 1830 and 1890. the General Synod o'f 1830 held at Hacken. 
sack a commi tteo appointeq, the year before reported on the investigation of Free ~Ias ' 
onry and the Masonic Fraternity. later a thorough description of this organization 
they came, to the' following conclusion: 1) that no one be received into the communion 
of, any 0.1" our churches who may have belonged to the Hasonic Frateni ty unless he 
examines and renounces all further connections 'therewith. 2) that, any member, deacon, 
elder, student, candidate or minister of the True Reformed Dutc'h Church known to 
belong to the above fraternity be immediately dealt with as proper subjects of disci~ 
pline and lmless they fully and heartily renounce all fellow-ship wi ththe Masonic 
Society be forthwith suspended from all fellowship with the True Reformed Dutch 
Church. This was adopted by Synod while a second report of John 'Demarest ana Isaac 
J. Van Saun was not accept,ed nor recorded. 

At the April 19, 1853 meeting o'f Classis Hackensack held Ne'''' York city Hr. John 
Y. De Baun presented himself as a student of theology and was examined. He 'YaS 25 
on August 22, 1852, married and one child, and was a deacon at Hempstead N.Y. (iillich 
is our present Monsey CRC). Rev. Demarest,hispastor attested to his good standing 
and that he had during the past winter been engaged in preparatory studies of Latin 
and Greek and that he had made good progress. It was decided that he be received as 

, a student of' theology under the care of Revs. J.D. Demarest and A. Van Houten. At 
the April 17, 1855 session he -was examined as a candidate and unanimously accepted. 
At ,the October session he was examined for the minis:t;ry having accepted a call to 
serve Rnmapo N.J. and'Hempstead N.Y. The following report of the ~rdination was 
given at the April 15, 1856 session of Classis. "Candidate John Y. De baun was 

-O~dained at Hempstead N.Y. (Monsey) as n minister of the gospel arid insall~d as 
pastor of the churches at Hempstead N.Y. and F.amapo N.J. at the morning service 
The Rev. C.T. Demarest reported that he preached to a very large audience then and 
there assembled and that with the laying on of hands at the ordination there "(verc 
the Revs. J.D. Demarest, C. Blauvelt, J. Berdan, A~ Van Houten and C.T. Demarest. 
The Rev. John Y. De Baun preached in the afternoon, there being a short intermission 
to' a full church from Luke 24 vs. 29: IIBut they constrained Him saying "Abide vIi th
us. II It was a very mild clear and pleasant day and the friends of truth and god
liness were, much edified. "To the Lord be all the glory ~ II 

Rev. John Y. De Baun was also the first editor of The Banner of Truth~ At the 
Synod of the True Reformed Dutch Church inJlme 1866 held at New York City, Rev. 

,De Baun asked the Synod for consent to publish a monthly periodical at his own 
responsibility with regards to ex.pense. This was granted to him unalliimously'. 

-Thi's monthly, church publication was publ ished in Hackensack, N.J. Later it 
became ~;,~enominational weekly pUblication in Grand Rapids, Michigan, the 
Banner. Rev. J. Y. De Baun also served as pastor of the La Grave Aye. Christian 
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Reformed Church in. Grand Rapids" Michigan. At classical sessions in 1881 and 1882 
~it was reported by a committee on mission W'ork that·,they were active in Paterson • 

. :The committee reported at the April 17,1883 session that they had assembled the 
congregation on Thursday ,evening Dec. 7, 1882 at the Swedenburgh' Church in Paterson. 

'. Rev. John Cooper of Monsey opened the meeting by reading a portion of scripture, 
. s.inging a psalm, offering prayer and then stated the purpose of the meeting. After 

the close of the address it was decided that Rev. John R. Cooper be chairman and 
Rev. J.C.Voorhis be clerk. The resolution of the Classis appointing the committee 
was read and those having certificate of membership presented them. Election of ~ 
consistory took place. One elder and one deacon for two year termS! and ,one elder 
and one ,deacon for one year terms. Mr. J\mos La Guire was elected eider for 2 yrs. 
and Mr. Henry Van Saun was elected elder for one year. Mr, Edgar E. Vreeland was 
elected deacon for two years, Mr. ·James Vanderbeek was elec~ed.Chorister· and Mr. 
Levi Van Houten was chosen sexton for one year. The name of the one year deacon is 
not mentioned •. ' The following is a report of the church to the same clasis session 
at Ramsey. 

The friends of truth of the City of Paterson pl;.'esent the following report. "[e 
continue our meetings on alternate Sabbaths in.the chapel on Dit,lsion St. with an 
average att~ndance of about fifty. The attendance is not as large as 'WfllAn we had. 
service in the evening. . vIe have been looking about for a place' of wbrship of our 
onw, but are as yet undecided \~ereto locate or how to proceed. We have held two 
meetings of the newly elected and ordained consistory and appointed Elder Amos 

::La Guire to represent our Church in the approaching classical session. 

Hany more similar incidents Jf organization, ordination are recorded with this 
type of description in the minutes t4at are interesting but for lack of spac~ we 
will proceed to the next chapter in this history. 

CHAPTER FOUR 
. C~ntacts vIi th Classis Hackensack '!hat. ~ed To Affiliation \-1i th The Christian Reformed· 

Church 

Rev. John Berdan, pastor of the Acquackanonk True RcformedDutch Church received 
the first co~respondence from Hol~anders in the West. The correspondence was 
reported in thp. minutes of the 1860 $Ynod of the True Reformed Dutch Church but 
no action was taken. At the April 19, 1864: session of Classis Hackensack it ~as 
reported by Rev~ John . Berdan that correspondence had been received from Hollanders 
in Grand Rapids ~ Hi ch, by their. minister ~v. \v. H. Van Leeuwen', requesting 
eorrespondce in order to unite with us if agree.able. They were invited to attend 
the General Synod to beheld at Owasco, N.Y. in 1864 but no one ever appeared on 
the . floor of the Synod~ .. . 

Rev. Jo~n Y.De Baun stated that as he ~ad been appointed to carry·pn the corres-
. pondencc w:i.th the True Reformed Holland Church ,in the "[est in order to better. 
carry out the ,vishes of the Classis, himself and Elder David R. DOl'emus hadvisit
qd and had received with great friendliness by members and ministers i~ Grand 
Rapids and were welcomed at their Classical meeting. So far as we have discovered 
we are one in all flmdamental things • 

. Classis . decided that whereas we have by letters and the report ·found that a church 
organization exists essentially the same in ·fai th an practice as our Olm. as far· as 
n9w known, therefore resolve that 'ye tend.er them our Christian salutation of 
respect and ~ffection for Christ and his truths sake and that correspondence be 
continued. Also that we would be pleased to have some of them meet ~·th us at 
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our next Classical meeting that we may become better acquainted so "as to further 
the bond of fellowship. 

At the Oct. 1870 session of Classis at Ramapo~ N.J. (Ramsey) Rev. John Y. De Baun 
stated that a delegation from the True Reformed Holland Church was present. The 
del~gates presented the greeting of their church by Rev. D. J. Van Der ivcrp in 

"the Holland language and Rev. L. Rietdylw in the English language. Thcjy desired 
. to exchange views that both may know how far we agree. "It was resolved" unanimously 
that the ministers and friends meet at the house of Rev. "John Y. Dc Baun in 
Hackensack to confer with them on Oct. 25,1870 at 10 a.m. 

The following were present at the meeting" from Classis Hackensackg Revs.A."Van 
Houten; John Y. Dc Baun~ Garret !l~ Hasing~ Isaac J. De " Baull, John" R. Cooper, 
John G.Brinkerhoof and Elders~ 1'~. Storms, D. Van Horn, Jl Banta, ChrisT;ie, "Foote, 
Sickles, and "Van Orden. Rev. A. Van Houten was chosen president and Rev. Garret 
Haring Clerk. A question and answer period followed. It ~as decided that the " 
minutes be signed by the officers and a copy given to the committee from the VJest. 
On May 9", 1871 a special sessi on of Classis was held concerning this "matter and 
it was decided as per letter to The True Reformed Holland Church as followsg 

We the Classis of Hackensack of the True Reformed Dutch Church having met and 
consulted upon the matters pertaining to our beloved zion? declare that the con
fession of Faith, Jirticles"against the Remonstrants, Heidelberg Catechism and 
rules of Church Government, etc. as held by our fathers of the Synod of DQrt 1618-
1619 we fully believe to be according to the Scripture and woe have no other wish 
than to practice accordingly. He believe that all who profess the true object of 
faith, whose life and walk agree, to be received as members of the church and to 
be baptized and their children; but as to the right of our baptized children who 
have not "made confession to have their chiliren baptized~ while we do not say it 
is wrong, yet as a matter of importance we desire to take it in further considera
tion. Rov. John Berdan, John R. Cooper were appointed a committee to meet the 
General f....ssembly of the True Reformed Holland Church at Chicago on June 7, 1871: 
The committee attended the convention and reported at the Oct. 17, 1871 session 
0,£ Classis" held at Acquackononk. 

Having visited their convention in Chicago there appears to be an agreement to our 
standards. They passed a resolution to be published in our churches. The resolu ... 
tion declared that they believed our doctrine~ discipline and practice and agreed 
in all essential things and do resolve that as far as we knm;T, "\ve constitute one 
church according to the rules of our father in the Synod of Dart agreeing "\vi th tho 
Scriptures. ~~ey "also resolved to send one or more d9legates to our regular meeting 
in order to increase the harIDo~y:in all respects and further the interest of our' 
uniQn. This was signed by R. DUiker, Praesis, F~ llulst Scriba, an~ John Berdan, 
John R. Cooper Committee from Classis Hackensack. 

Reports " camcto the Classis of Oct. 17, 1871 about the great forest fire in New 
Holland, Michigan, in Which farmers had lost all they had. The Classis passed a 
resolution that upon earing, with deep sorrow about the widespread loss by fire 
to our friends of the True Reformed Holland Church they deeply s~pathised with 
them "in their sufferings and loss. This resolution was reinforced by an offering 
Classis Hackensack took in their churches amounting to 01908.51. plus clothing,etc. 
handled by Elder David R. Doremus who attended a session in Chicago with Rev. DeBaun. 
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At the Oct. 2i9 i873 session of Classis the Holland group sent t"lVO local delegates. 

) 

'Jihey '\V'erc Rev. F. Rederus and Elder M. Prol who were evidently connected with tho 
First Christian Reformed Church in Paterson. 'lb.ey sent the churches greeting and 
pressed for anorganic union. Classis was hesitant and had their congregations give 
their opin~ons.' 'rho outcome was: Ir'lliey expressed their Christinn affection and 
regard for that church, yet thought, it oore satisfnctory and that the union would 
tend more to the ,edification and profit of both branches if we' could speak or better 
understand the same' language, that correspondence be continued and that our ministry' 
have more liberty to perforn any service that may be helpful to them. If ' 

- , 

Classis Hackensack sa1'l that 'standing by itself It would not fiourish 9 s.o efforts 
wer~ made to investigate the United Presb. Church. At the Apr. 20, 1875 session 
of Classis' a't Paramus' the cOrmli tihee on correspondenco with the United Presb. Church 
Ileported they had' met, interchange'd views ,found thon. soUnd in their' confessions, but 
obje'ctional in some of their practices. 'lb.e matter was indefini t'ely postponed. 

At the April 18, 1876 sossion of Classis Rev. L. Rietdyke delegate from .the ,True 
Reformed Holland. Church ·,nforoed Classis -that Rev. D. J. iVanDerHerp departed this 
life 'stating, that ho had expressed a desire to thank friends here for the kindness 
shown to hio "lmen among thetJ.. ' L. letter of deepest sympathy was sent to the wi<).ow 
and faoily by theClassis and a duly authenticated copy published in The Banner and 
De ivachter and ii copy sent to the wido"l~. 

Rev. John Y. De Baun ~ho was delegated by Classis Hackensack to the General Assembly 
of 'the ,True Reformed Holland Church inJlUle 1S78 repGrtcd the following at the, Oct. 
1878 session of Ciassis Hackensack held at Nanuet~ N.Y. 'lb.ere were [Cbout forty 
delegates present. Those churches not represented sent a letter. Delegates were 
received by certificate and a public deClaration of their adherance to the catechiso, 
Confession of Faith, Canon.s, etc. 'mld :l!,hat they act' in all batters according'to the' ' 
rules of the .church governwent adopted'in 1618-1619. They have at present 18 m.inis
tel's under the care of DOcent Rev. G.E.Boer at Grand Rapids, Mich. The lmowledge of 
the Euglish language has rapidly increased among them since our visit abo~t ten,years 
ago.' Harmony prevails among them. Rev. De Baun continues on with his report"but 
the final rGl::lark "lYas "\,!o lfould not but remark w'i th pleasure 9 the respect shown, to 
the president and the quiet acceptance by the oinority of the decisions of the 
najority which put an end to all strife so that not a word of conplaint was hears." 

Rev. De Baul1 also reported that at this General Asseobly they also formed anew 
classis for the east called ClassisHudson and they ,now have a total of four classes. 
It "lvas decided at the April 1879 meeting of Classis that whreas by pilevious resolutim 
the church in the I'Jest and in the East mutually agreed to senadelegates to :their 
respective gatherings and there being no special necessity at this time for sending 
a delegate to the meeting of their general as:sembly to convene in Chicago JUDe ,1879 
therefore be it resolved that to carry out the spirit and intent of the former reso
lutions, the Hev. Dc Baun be delegated to attend the m~eting of Ciassis Hudson. 
Rev. L. Rietdyke delegate from Classis Hudson reported at the Oct. 1879 meeting of , 
Classis Hackensack that the former name General Assembly of The True Reformed Holland 
Church was changed to Syn~d. A letter from the stated clerk of Synod read at the Oct. 
1880 meeting of Classis submitted the chan,rge of name from The True Reformed Ifolland 
Church to Holland Christian Reformed Churcln. ,The reasons were as follows: '1) "!hile 
the ,vord "TRUE" is adopted by us as a namee of distinction we arc accused thereb.y of 
e:x;pressingthat we. arc the only infal1iblca church' and that we declare everything 
false outside, :of us .2) 'Ide are Hollanders in America and "I"e desire not to l,Je ashamed 
of our origin. 'lb.e ,,,ord Dutch is doubtful and can be made applicable to Germans as 
well as Hollanders. 3) The majority of th~ immigrants coming from Holland joining 
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our churches urc from 'De Christelijke Ger2formeerde Kerk' (Christian-Reformed 
Church) in Holland a:J:ldit appears desire to hold fast to the old name. q) the major
ity of us are born and instructed in the above named church. 'I'heseare the :reasons 
why the Synod has resolved that the name of our church for the future shall be known 
as the Hollandsche Christeiijke Gereformeerde Kerk in PJIleriku(Holland Christian 
Reformed Church in America. The letter was signed by Rev.R~:F. Kuipers as.President 
and Rev~·G~ Hemkes as Clerk. The H.C.R.C. long desired an-organic union between the 
churches of the east and the west. In the 1880's· they saw the need for English 
preaching and teaching and in -the following years, through their fraternal delegates, 
constantly sought for help in this respect. This was expressed by letter from their 
Stated Clerk, by their fraternal delegate~, -and by ClasisHackensack r s delegates 
tp the Synods. The matter therefore was brought up to each congregaifion of Classis 
Hackensack whether to unite with the Christian Reformed Church or not. Two congrega
tions voted. in favor and nine voted to defer the complete Union. 

At this time. it was decided to delegate Rev. J.C. Voorhis to the Synod in Grand 
Rapids, Michigan held June 1886. He came back with reports similar to those of pre
delegat.es. Tliey were cordially received by the Synod and the friends in the west. 
:The question of English preaching was considered in a friendly manner and they 
resolved that all means shall be used to further the union. ButClassis Hackensack 

.. was sJ;lOrt of preachers for their small vacant congregations. It decided to .ask for 
help;from Classis Hudson who had two ministers that ·w-ere able to preach English. 
Even though they needed supplies themselves they decided to grant Classis Hackensack 
two Sabbath supplies, saying:"Classis Hudson manifests her love and.gratitude for 
having so often been helped by your ministers and hope this may lead to further an 
organic union bet'lveenthe churches. Again in 1888 Class.is Hackensack was invited to 
seJld delegates to 'the Synod of the C.R.C ••. They ·were heartily recieved and greetings 

.... vere exchanged. The synodical sermon.was p~eached th·e evening before Synod by Prof. 
Boer. There were 100 delegates present throughout the sessions which lasted 10 day~ • 

. Rev. Bos was chosen Ll8 president' and he preserved perfect order. Great respect was 
shown to the president and the quiet acceptance of all decisions was to be admired. 
Since the previous Synod of 1886 10 ministers had been added- and· 18 newcongregation~ 
formed. vTi th respect to the Theological School it was decided that the CUrators 
should see to it that in c'ase ENglish students came they ,vould be instructed in the 
English language. Classis Hudson was appointed to confer with Class.is Hackensack to 
endeavor to bring about a complete organic union. Both classes appointed committees 
to confer on the matter of union. At the April 1889 session of Classis Hackensack 
the Commmittee 9 Revs. JaC. Voorhis, J.A. \ifestervelt, S.L Vanderbeek and 2 elders, 
reported as follo-\'/s ~ 

The Committee met at the home of Rev. J. C .. Voorhis on Oct. 26, 1888 and all the 
members were present. Rev. Samuel 1. Vanderbeek was chairman and Rev. J. Riemersma 
of Classis Hudson was clerk. It was resolved that whereas·by previous deliberations 
of Classes and Synod ,(Te are one :in docirine and practice, therefore be it resolved 
that in order to arrive at some definite conclusion we consider the sub,ge~t of 
differences that may still remain. The subject of baptism was then discussed and . 
after an explanation the following conclusion was- made.~ _r'Iha,t .whereas it is the 
sense of the joint committee of both branches of -the church of Christ that ,ve. agree 
in doctrine and practice we recommend an organic union upon.the following conditions 
=Mlereas a difference in the practice of baptism: has always t:;xisted in the mother 
church ever since the Synod of Dordt 1618-1619 in the.Nct4erlands which difference 
still exists in the Holland Christian Reformed Churches, th~r0fore it was unanimously 
resolved that we do not interfere in the practice with pnf' another but bear with 
each other in love and thus ful:f i 11 the injunction. of the, g!e~t Head of the Church ~ 
that they all may be one as we are." 
In connection with a coimnunique from Classis Hudson it.wC!-s decided to refer this 
report to the congregations for deliberations and deci~ion and report at the Classis 
to be held in October at Englewood. . . , 
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At that session it was decided that the resolution of organic union and the report of 
the joint committee be referred to the congregations be reconsidered. A motion was 
-men made that the wo~d,lIdecision" ,or final vote, be struck out and that there be 
added that the delegates refer it back to their consistories and if neeessary to their 
congregations for instructions and that the delegates come prepared to cast the final 
vote at the next cl~s~is. The crucial session ofClassjs Hackensack,came on April 15, 
H~90 at the church in Ncw'YorkCity on the ,cQrner of Perry and Fourth Sts .. Here the 
final vote would be taken, whether to remain isolated as the True Reformed Dutch 
Church or become affiliated with th€ Christian Reformed Church in North Aoerica. 
:nqv. J.e. Vo~rl:tis was president and J .A. Wes,tervcl t was clerk. There were 17 dele
gates present. Two churches had n{) delegates: Ramsey N.J: and Mariaville N.Y •• 
T4e latter church, as reported at the April 1889 session, was in a weak condition 
and at previ,ous sessions had only one elder that ever attended and he had died. 
The matter of orgapic' union was taken up. After reading the report and the .subse'
quent resolutions Rev. Iserman moved that "Whereas the Holland Christian Reformed 
Chu;rch differs from us in a few np.~orpoints with respect to internal government, 
forms of worship, 'and our corporate name; be it resolved thnt in this organic' 
union our intelin{'ll government and for~ of 'Worship, and the corporate nam shall not 
br interfered with in .any way by either church, further that we, be .entitledto 
representation and that this resolution be added to the repo:J:rtof the jointcOllimit
tee as the basis of th,e organis .union." 
THE MOTION tlAS SEC01-.lJJED, DEBATED, PUT TO li VOTE JI.N1) )t. was also moved and 
carried that we append to the"report a request that .th(;;orgooic nano be known as 
The Christian Reformed Church. After this it 'vas reso~yed that. the. report of the 
joint committee with the appendages added by thisclassis be 'adopted. TEN voted in 
favor and SEVEN against it. By motion it was recorde4 that 2 congregations w:ere 
n.ot repres~nted .in the' voting. A request was made by the Revs. ,/' .. '. Van Houten and 
G. Haring that their protest against the' 'action of Classis with respect to the 
organic union be entered in the ninutes. Rev. Van .HQuten was pas,tor of theEn~lewood 
congregation and Rev. Haring ","'Us .pastor q,t SchraalenbU;I'g'b •. A letter fron the S.tated 
Clerk of the C.R.C. asked the classis to send one or oore. delegates to the S'ynod" of 
June 1890. Rev A. Van Houten was elected as primus and Rev. S.I. Vanderbeek as 
secundus. Thus we close this chap.tor) on affiliation and. already see forces and, 
attitudes opposing this organic union 'oiThe 'l'rue Reformed'Dutch Church with, The 
Holland Christian Reformed Church •• 

CHAPTER 5 

SECESSION of ClIDRCHES frooCLASSIS IL\CKENSACK 

0Jl October 21, 1890 Classis Hackensack oct'for the first tine in plenary session as 
a classis in the' christian Reformed Church. There were 16 churches with 6 pastors: 
Leonia; NJ. • ••• H. Iserman 
Hackensack NJ ••••• J.C. Voorhis 
Schraalenburgh NJ ~ 0 GoA. Haring 
New York City'NY ' •• no pastor· 
Nanuet NY: • ~ •• no pastor 
Monsey NY. ••••• no pastor 
Ramsey NJ. • •••• no pastor' 
Passaic NJ • • .. :·S.I. Vanderbeek 
Parar:ms NJ •• 0 • ~ J.A. Westervelt 
Montville NJ • • • • • no pas toe 
Englewood NJ • • A. Van Houten 
Flat Creek NY ••••• no pastor 
Mariaville NY ••••• no pastor 
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Rev. John R. Cooper of Monsey died in April 187.7 and Rev. John Y. De Bami had become 
pastor of the La Grave Av.e. C.R.,C. in Grand. Rapids. Rev. A. Van Houten the first elec", 
ted as delegate to the CRC Synod was unable to attend and ,therefore Re'v. S.l. Vander' 
beek as alternate was the fir~t from Classis Hackensack to attend the Synod of the CRe 
,This Synod. p.eJ:'!lli:tt~dClassif:l,Hackensack .the u;se of 52 hymns incopnection with .th~ 
preaching ,of, the, Heidelberg Catechism but re-stricted their use to.the churches of 

~ Classis Hackensack.nn July 21,1891 Classis, Hackensa'ckp.ad two~tud~nts, to. examine fQ: 
'the min~st;ry. Since they were now in the. C;RC they inquirad from the Board of Curators 
whebh~rtheywere follQWin'g the approved iP~cedurc •. TheY ,~e'r'e :i;niormed that. th'c normal 
proceduref~r theologica,l students ready to becomec;andidates was for the :a9,ard ;t;() 
,examine them but in this case t?eyappointed Classes Hudson ,and R;~~ikensad~ tpP,r'oceed ' 
with the examination. '!he two : candidates ,Jacob M. Trompep.who, had :accepted .a call to 
Ramsey N.J. and C. DeMott who had accepted the call to HQnsey,\.ere examined and 
,. - . j.' .' . . . . ', 

ordained'in their l'cspe'cti vo churches. 

Since the union ,vi th the Holland Chr. Ref. Church I'lest was accomplished -the Synod 
decided to further establish a theologi.cal school at Grand Rapids, Mich. and in as 
much as 'there was a growing need of:or English instruction it appointed a special. .pro
fessor in the ;mglish bran,ches. Several Classis had contribp.ted towardthc--purchase 
of grounds and the erection of' a suitable building for·a theological seminary,· there
fore Classis Hackensac.k in Oct. 1891 appointed a committee to solicit subscriptions 
in the churches for this purpose: 'and have the Classical treasurer forward them ,to the 
Synodical Building Committee. Rcv.H. -Is'erman and Peter DeBaun serve :asthis commit·
tce. At this same session there ,.as also disturbing differenc.es'in, the certificat~s 
handed in by the delegates to Classis. The certificates of some of the churches .would 

. Tead:"Thisicer,tifies that the consistory' of·Thc Tr'u:e:P..cfornlcd Dutch 'Church of· •••• : •••• 
ecclesiasti,cally lmaim as the Christian Reformed'Churc ; hereby appointsctc. II •• ,An 
extra session was called on Dec. 159 1891 on the) request of t,;ro ministers and tw'o 
cldersbecause . .of thccons'tant unrest which :was detrimental to Zion! sinterc.st.· It was 
decided to' send a visi tatiOlr committee' to those congregations where there wasiunrest 
and sec. if it could be removed. Rev. A. Van Hou"tcmwas :chafrman of this cOIninitte'e,; iAt 
the April 1892 meeting of Classis in Schraalenbergh a letter of protest came from the 
Schraalenburgh church against the union' 1;vi th the Holland Christian Reformed Church, 
signed by the ministcI, two, elders and four deacons. L conmiittce of five,vcre 'appoin
ted to see ·if.the mattercotild be reconciled and report: to the next Classis. Thus 
resistance ;to the' affiliation began.At the' April 1895 session it was annoUt'1.ced -tJiat 
Rev. J.Y. DeBaUn, the first edit.or of the "Banner of Truth" and .also ;the ·first,pastor 
of La Grave Ave. CRC died in March 1895. He was pastor t& the Leonia church at the 
time. ;Rev. A.Van Routen who opposed the. :illlionofihe· two groups also passed away on 
Oct. 15, 1895. Rev. C. De. Mott accepted a call from the Broadway CRein Grand Rapids •. 
Thus Classis Hackensack.'tvhich had a shortag0.of ministers,ffis in difficulty ,.ith so 
many small vacant churches that could not 'sustain a pastor. 

Due to the conditions at the Acquackanonk Church a committee was appointed at the June 
1887 session., of Classis to assist the chur.ch. '!hiscoJIJI:liitee because of the ill heal~ 
of :the pastor met wi ththe ;c{)llsistory at the home of Rey. John Berdan. Since the; con- < 

gregation had only five members left and an ·attendence of 20 attheservmces it ,was 
decided to dissolve the Paterson church and have the memberships transferred to the 
Passaic church; since it was :incorporated because of their properties and the Paterson 
church~ was not. '!he committee reported the following to ·the J'iirle 1887 Classis ~; 
On May 25, 1887 your committee once again met with the consistory of Passaic at the 
residence of Rev. John'Berdan where the certificates ,vere presented for their acti.on. 
All the members of the Paterson church,: at their request? were dismissed from the' 
Paterson church to' becnmemem.bers of the AcquackanonkChurch." ThePatersnlll group, 
however, continued to hold services at Paterson. At the Classis session of April 1896 
Fl npt.i t.; on T1"'Om thi ~ P:=.+.o ....... Qf\n l1" ...... t"\"nn n-f +'h,.... /I..nN"a,..lr~ ..... n.,"l .... ~,,_ ..... h ",Ml,.. ..... ..:l +n. 1-.. .............. """' ...... .J.. ........... 
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d;istill<?t and separate corporations so that the properties of the Acquackanonk Church 
~ respectively divi~ed and ~he Paterson group agaJn Q~come a separate and distinct 
ctlUrch. f.I1h'iS,1ro.s FiPproved by Classis. At the Octob.er'sessioif'&f 1896 the division .()f . .j 
tp.~ A~quacka~onk Church at 'Pas'saic 'was accomp,lished: ;Bofu dhurch~'8''Were' at, this time:, 
necom1ng act1ve' churches. " ' ," , ", ,;, \, " 

" 

( ," 
, , i 

Rev. James\i[yckoff pastor of the;Leonia True Refo~ed.Dut~hCh'urch(C.R~C.) preFiChed 
a classical sermon at the Apr .20, 1897 session on XI 'Timothy 4:7 "Preach 'the ""ordi,. 
:this sermon vith' other sermons ware published in !,'The Banner 'o:fTrtith't 'in 'the Sept • ..: 
oct. 1897 issues. Rev.H. Iserm<;lnrepo;1;'ted tq,at Itev.J. \1yckoffwas' charged'with cer
tain statements and certain things-whieh were' drawn from hiS classical sermon, and· 
li!oved'that Classis'sincerely regretted the publishing of'the personal charges against 
Rev. W'yckeff which' is contxary: to ~,hu,:rch:.government. This lodio' ~arges on the part 
of Rev~ John Calvin Voorhis" and ;the d,iscussion ensued on the proper procedure of,;:! 
phurch government that should have been followed. aoweverRev. J.'Voorhis appealed; 
:bis case to the Synod of 1898 and lost. He cl'aimed'that this decision was made: on 
~e wrong information given at the Synod by the delegates. 

: ,,1 .., . 

, . Classis then took up the :Voorhis - W'yckoff crise~ 
.$1. The first matter Wl;l\3 ,that of ~losed commuriion ratherthan'opeli eommunionand, 
Jhe Testr.ietion of' the ,p'\llpi t rath~r than an oPQn pulpit. ' luterRev. 1-lyekoff was 
questioneda1)out this he answer:ed'thath.e: 1'mswp:lingio conform to our customs 
hnd usages, in both caSeS as long as he ,was a member amongus~ 

<2. Rev. Hyckoff's l~guage' in this sermon had 'given; ground ,to the grievances, but 
Rev. "lyckofff s explana;t,ion satlsfie~the:;Classis,. but. had til be reported in Th~, , ; 
Banner and De lvachter. ,,~ ',:' , ~ , 

, . i .3. Erroneous views on at.oneme~t.j ; , ~ , 
It was resolved that Rev. "lyckoff be lold by'the; President of Classis, that he should 
fa mor~ careful in the futureco~forrn.ing toihe ,customs and teachings. of our church. 
, 
'Pu Dec. 13, 1898 a 
bpposing votes the 
letter was sent to 

congregatio~al meeting was called 'in Leonia. and with only two 
congregation: decided to withdraw from Classis Hackensack~ A 
Classis givingthei'r decision and reasons forwithd:L'awal. 

. I .;, :" ' .• 

" , 

, , . Classis 'was to investigate the ietter of withdrawal on jan. 5; 1899 at aspeciai 
~ession~ but Rev. Wyckoff and his elders')lid"riot appear. Rev. i'Jyckoff, had,; ;. 
however, sent a letter infolTling thut !ihe congregation fS withdrawal' inCluded 
himself. Tho pastor and, his consisti{ty w'erer ci te'd to appear: at a Classical Session 
~cheduledf,or Jan. 17,1899 •. ;I'o this;se'~siJm';aev'.Wyck6ff'sent an:otherlett:er" 
stating that his rel{:liionsp.ip ,with bi.a~srs Hack~nsackhad ceased" and that the' 
rnembersof the church)wo witbdi-ew' by" their ow irld[vidUal' action at ,the, Dec •. 18, 

,·1898 congregational meeting :were re,sponsible, iforth~ir' own acts, and:~ "do npiJ a,sk, 
me to answer for the c~urse they took'!.' Since the group that wi thdrewdid 'not 
",ish to retain the church property Classis made efforts to' reorganize the membe\t'B(; 
whu did not vote to witl:!.qraw and elected a new consistory. ' 

, . " " ~ . { , i· " : ~ . 
.- ;. 

At!the ,special session of Classi~ 'on 'Oct~' '16, '189~ in Paterson, the 3rd Christian 
Reformed'Church of Pater~on p~otestedthat a delegatefroru the Ridgewood Ghr~stian 
Reformed Church 1ms un active member ot the Masonic FraternitY-f"this was ,a: direct 
,violation of the rule of the church for the delegate'had 'been ailowedi a seat in 
Classis. 'lbe delegate from Ridgewood was asked if this were s'O~ Hewould 
neither deny nor affiITl it. 'It' WFlS then PY !!lotion resolved that the,menber be 

"': asked if he had renounced the orgapization, if not would;he be will:i;ng::co re
nounce it., ~:He answered that he would never renoUnce 'sit. Once p Maspu,always a 
Mason., Then he quietly w;i. thUrQW frob Clas'sis. It was then onmon~ion, resQl.:ve;d 
that the alternate, ,delegato ,Hike his:seat, mit 11 report was· in circulation t:pat 
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he was a member of the order of Odd Fe~lows. It was ordered that he be asked if it 
were true~. He stated that he had not attended any of their meetings for, a number of 

,~,-: 

years, yet he. still paid his dues. The motion was then placed be:rQr9<Clas~is ;9-bout 
seating him and the vote was 4to 4.' 'Ihe pres'ident. then said. that if 1ve wou,ld bo 
consistent·h.e could. not take his sea. 'Ihis was agreed to. .At the ,special se~sion' 
of Nov', 29,. 1898 a letter was recelved fron the consistory of thc Ridge1vood.church. 
It insisted that the delegates' be received hi'lVing found no fault in their charact~r 
ei ther doctrinely or morally. ''Ie see no Scriptural grounds to suspend then. Rev. II. 
Iseman, pastor of the Ridgmvood Church 'vas pr~sident of this session of clas!'!is.' 
It was resolved that this letter be placed in the hands of a cOrn:J.ittee. 'Ihepresi
dent then stated that if Classis acted in this way contrary to all order and love 
he would resign as President and enter a protest since th'erc' ~s no representatives 

. from Ridgewood. 'Ihe letter Was referred back to the consistory. ,Rev. lseman said 
he could not consci~ntiously continue as a nenbcr of Classis Hackensack," so he' 
desired a letter of disnission fron the .Classis. One objection led to another,. 
Rev •. Iseman resig):led from 1111 the cooni ttees. A corni ttee was appointed to visit 
hin: <l:ild the cot1r:1i ttee returned reporting that Rev. H.' Iseman and ,r-litis consistory 
,vere ,determned to leav~ the. Christian Refomed Church, which 1vaS finally' done by 
letter fron bcnbersand consistory at the special session of Jan. 5, 1899. 

After the tine of the Voorhis -, 'Uyckoff controversy at Leonia' there was a report'at 
the March 14, 1899 session of Cla$sis concer¥ling the strange and mysterious action 
of Rev. Jacob N. Tronpen, pastor of Ransey church and nember of the Classical Com
mitteewith respect to the loyal group of the Leonia Church which had not gone afong 
,dthRev. Janes VJyckoff When he split the congregation. The delegates wore notified 
by the Statcd Clerk 9 Rev. J.A. W'cstervelt, th;t the Classis would meet on March.1l±, 
1899 at the church in Ramsey. Rev. J.N. Tronpen was also notified to prepare hin
self to answer questions concerning his acti~ns and the position he tOQk concerning 
the congregation of Leonia. 

Afte+ being locked out and refused ontraQce into the church at Ransey the deiegates 
proceeded' to, DatersJournal Hall and Cl~ssisconvened:in extra ~ession.· Rev.E. 
Vanden Berg was asked dbout the situation. :He . an~1"ered ,as follows:' 
"Rcv.J. Tronpen both as ameober ofth~ Christia.n Refo~ed Church -of llnerica and as 
anenb~~-of the Classical Conmittee of Classis H~ckensack in his positi~n taken with 
respect to our sister church at Leonia has rmde hinself guiity of: 
1. Disloyalty to the Christian RefoTLlPdChurch of Anerica. 
2. Contunacious and rebe:qious conduct agai~st .church uuthori tyand that of Classis." 
In order to sUbstantiate.'his protest; Rev .•. E., Vanden Berg T02d hro letters 'Which were 
exact copies sent to Rev. J. Trompen. ,They 'reffsl?ddto the following ,infornationhe 
had received frOIi friends .at Leonia 'When he '1vaS there for a Classical CODrli ttee 
neeting;, nanel,y, ·that R~;v:. J.~. Trompenafter the cOr:JJ:1ittee neeting inforned these 
friends: 
1. . That he refused to cone and preach for then though it had previously been 
arranged. 
2~ That he wo~ld not preach where there waS no harnony. 
3. 'Ihat in a conversation with the: friends before or afta,r Said neeting he said 
that they all should have gOlle or all should have renained with the church. 
A corJJ.:1i ttee was' sent during the session to inquire 'What h~s rea~ons-were for his 
action. neva J. N. Tropnen answered that: 
L 'Ihe procedure was contrary' to the ,Bible ~nd S.ynod. .. i 

2. No one has been to see hint 'Ihe extra session of Classis was too .close to the 
. ." . 

scheduled regular session'. Classis decided that on account of the conunac,lous 
attitude of Rev. Tronpen that his positi.on .em ,all conmittees were a,nnuled. Rev. ' .. 
Tropen and consistory appealed to the 'Synod. 'Ihe.R.ansey consistory deddedthat 
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1Jlo delegate be sent to Classis and no :financialsupport:be:given,'whereupon CJEssi", 
Hted Rev. J. Tronpen and consistory to,ap:p~ar at the Jan. 9, 1900 session of Cla~~ 
~s "tlt\.Hat!ke~sack. The reply of Rev. J~ Trotiperi and his consistory was by letter 
and, there were' no personal appearances. The" Classis again scheduled another 
~ession on Jan. 30, 1900,and again cite~ Rev. J. Trbr~en and his consistory. The 
:ijarlsey consistory still abided by their' originai decision. It 'Was decided to cite 
R~v.' Tronpen and hi's consist'ory a tliirdt1ne on Rev. 13, :1900. Classis decided to, 
protest against an appeal of Rev.J.' Troopen and 8onsistory.1ai the Synod of June 
~900. Classis again decided to give a fin~l citation to appear bcforeClassis at , 
Paterson on ''led;, Feb. 28,1.900'inforning Rev. Tronpen that if 118 failed to appear 
hew,ould be irJrlediately deposed. Rev.' Tronpen passed a series: of resolutions 
~eflecting and crgic{z~ngthcacti~n of Classis Hackensack. Ii grievance occured 
;:\.gainst this nCtioIl because Classis Hudson was interferring wi thclassis Hackensad~ s 
intern~l for~.' of: go~ernncnt ~ich '~vas 'contrary to the affiliatidn agreenent of - , 
Apr.1;5~ 1890. ,1':.. s'ilries of nine reasons for conplaint were listed and the grie- . 
v-ancewas' siW1-~d by'all th€! ,delegaies and officers of the Chtssis and presented to " 
the Synod. The Syriodfs action ,did not ,satisfy Classis Hackensack and a special 
session on july 17, 1900 ~s held at 'Englewood where 'Classis nade a protest which 
contained the fQllow'ing points: ' 
1. The Synod ,contrary to all rules rebuked the c~assis for discipling the con
tuninous,breth~en, thereby encouraging open rebellion. 
2.! \Vhere there· is a refusal to subnit to a regular trial there is' no, clain to, an: 
appeal, ' 
j. Classis,:S:~dson t.aspernitted to 'evade their unchurchly c0nduct of internodling 
'\f:l til the;;l,:f.~aifs of an.other Ciassis. 
4. A reasonable request was denied to ha,,~e a' cor.lDi ttee appointed who ·could deal 

,'. " : 

with the case in the Englisn language. 
Synod therefore, we believe, obtained an incorrect view of, the case. ",. " 

On JUJlC j22~, 1905';tJie'Schraal~nburgh chur'ch risked the church visiting cOrn:J.ittee 
to relea'sethe' Rcy. Garret A. Haring as pa:stor of' the church who on account of 
the infirr:dtics of age felt it his duty to -resign. ' The consistciryof Schraalen- . 
lmrgli requested ,also that ,Garret l~Har'ingbe pastor encri tus during his: natur.al " 
life. Rev. Haring'a faithful Christian 'E-dorned ninister passod away on June 249 
t906. 

''rhenatter of engaging Rev. Charles N. Van Houten, a son of Rev. AbrahanVan I 

Houten, 'nnd. who had studied under the n:lnisters of Classis' Hackensack and was 
their Candidate fol;' a while and who for the past twenty years had been a ninister 
pf a Presbytedan' church was then considered. Upon an ,interview with hin, on thQ 
oatterof'Masonry, he declared his unwillingness to ,co1:1'ply with the' rules Dade ' 
with our fathers to renounce all connections with ~is ~rganization. But if he 
should unite with this CInssis he wouldconforn to the rules. Since the nceti~g 
i(f the Schraalenburgh consistory, the church visitation connittee had receiye4,q. 
copyofHe;v. C. N. Van Houtenis withdrawal fron'the lodge in Virgini;;l and /lIsa a 
fetter frob hin in whic~ 'he' stated 11'1 have-:-nm.r no active participation in' the, 
order: and'bY 'wi thdrawing, lab known as non-affiliated. 

. '. . 

At the April 17, 1906 session of Classis at the Hackensacli church" BiN., C. N." 
Van Houten, who had acce,pted, the call front-he Schraalenburgh Church, ,was to be 
exanined lin the afternoon 'se'ssion.Classis'Hudson ha.dtwo advisory delegates at 
this session" nanely, Rev. S. Bouna and Rev. Vander ~1oeg., After the exan~n£lii~pn 
an executi've session was held at which a letter frori, the Stated Cler,k of Classi!); , 
Hudson was read. ''It stated that Rev. C.·N~ VanHouten only exchanged th.ebreak" ',I 

,dth the Order of Free Masonry f or nenbership in the True Church of the body of 



Jesus Christ. The Classis voted 14 in favor and 3 against adDitiing Rev. C.N. 
Van Houten as ninister in the Christian Reforeed Church. Rev. 1>. Vander Ploeg 
Deputy ad Exan of Classis Hudson expressed his intention of entering a protest 
against the decision of Classis and to appeal to the Synod in the nane $of 
Classis Hudson. The Synods action was to refer it bach: to the two Classes 
according to the report of Rev. j.N~ Tronpen. A letter fron the Stated Clerk of 
Classis Hudson concerning Rev. C. N. Van Houten's installation as ninister of the 
gospel in Classis Hackensack, states that it was not possible for'Classis Hudson 
to acknowledge hin as a ninister in our Ulristian Refomed Church. 

, , 

On Aug. 15, 1907 Rev. J. N. Tronpen accepted a call as hone nissionary. The cal~ 
ing .church ,vas Hope Ave. Passaic, a Clasis Hudson congregation. His ninisterial 
cr~dentials were transferred to Classis Hudson. Rev. N.J. Troopen received a 
leave of absence until DeC. 31, 1907. He was requested to return to the field' on 
or" before this tine· and if this' were not possible a resignationfron his si9.e 

. would be ' acceptable. Rev. N. J. Tronpen sent in his resignation. He was there
fore left aninister in Classis Hlldson without a charge. 

On Monday May 4, 1908 a letter was received fran the Ranscy church and signed 
Nicholas J. Tronpen, Clerk. It thlomed Classis that on the evening before a 
congregational neeting was held at which a resolution was passed by a unaninous 
vote of 34 nenbers. The resolution was that they would apply to the Jersey City 
Presbytery to cone under their care and into their church and that this resolu~ion 
be placeq before the Jersey City Presbytery to nake this congregation a consti
tuent part of their Presbytery. nle resolution also stated that this congrega
tion withdrew all connections and association with Classis Hackensack and the 
Synod of the Christian Reforned Church. The Classis received the infomation and 
decided that it be recorded in the ninutes and tile nane of tile congregation be 
erased, also to notify then that they are. in arrears with respect to respecting 
classical qssignoents. 

At the session of Classis on May 4, 1908 a typewritten letter was received. The 
letter was cut into paragraph strips and placed into 'open spaces in the record 
book, but it w'as anonynous because' the signature had been cutoff. Nevertheless 
Classis Hackensack acknowledged it. It was a resolution, 'with a prem;lble, that 
concerned the 'vi thdrawal of Class is Hackensack froD the Synod of the Christian 
Rpfqrped Church. The reasons given were the present and past unrest in the 
.classical neetings owing to the continues agitation of the question of Dinor 
~e·crei{.qrganizations and other na~ters which prove to be an injury to the churches. 
A resolution was passed to bring it before each congregation. 

On a special session of Classis on May 19, 1908 a letter signed by Revs. John A. 
"lestervel t, John Dolfin and Elders Peter Stan, John S. 1'lestervel tasked Classis 
to reconsider the resolution on the question of withdrawal fron the Synod of the 
Christian Reforned Church. A notion was nade to rescind the article. It wqs 
debated and after both sides were heard and cooounications read, it was lost. 
Five in favor of rescinding and nine to approve the resolution. 

On june,2" l.908Classis net to receive the reports fron the congregations ,on their 
TIenberslfip vote cast on the resolution. for withdrawal fron the Christian Refom
ed Church •. There ,.,ere ten congregations having delegates at this session. The 
Ridgewood church already left in 1899· and Ransey at tile'May 1908 session. nlere 
were 4 c~ngregations of fait strength,. nanely, Paterson, Hackensack, Bergen Fields, 
and Passaic, the other congregations were snaIl, sone on tile verge'of dissolution. 
The purpose of tilis session was stated by the president of Classis, Rev. John 
Dolfin, and the result was as,follows: Not to withdraw: Passaic~ Paterson and 
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Englewood; ,To withdraw: Hflck~nsac,k, Bergen Fields, Leonia, MontviUe, Monsey, New 
York City, and .the Ridgewood Cormi ttel.? (which' '\Vas called a congregation to obtain 
the property of the secededRidg~wood church). '!he president John Dolfin declared 
the notion out of order.' Rev.J., C. Voorhis appealed the .decision ,of tl;le'chair and 
his appeal was sustained. Rev. John Dolfin appep,lep. to Synod •. Rev. C. N., VGl-n Hout
ep then offered a resolution, that in obedienc~ t,o tpe .,action of.· the uajori ty of· the 
congregations, th~s CIp,ssis do, now discontinue its re,lations with the Christian Ref
orned Church Synpd and resune or continue its Corporate nane to wit -Tru~Refomed 
DUtch ChUrch and continue its work under said mme. '!his resolution was passed 9 
ih f;lVor, 6 against. Friday July 17, 1908 was the last. se.ssi~n of Classis peld at 
~ich the ten churcpes wererepresellted.' Two' of .the snall,cst churches were not 
represent,ed~, nanely Flat, C~ee~ and ~fariavil1e, N.Y. The,;following ,churches were 
represented,! their pastor, and ~lders voted opthe reso~ution; 
Church Pastor, Elder Vote oIl R@-s.o-luili{}n' 
Passaic 
EP.glewood 
Flat Creek 

\ 
Hackensack 
Lgonia ., . 

Maftaville 
:t{onsey 
Montville 
New YorkCi ty 
Pate:rsoI'lf 
Eidgewbod Conn Church' 
:B~tgen 'Fields .' 

. J.F. Van Houten 
J. Dolfin 

nope. 
J.;S.~·lester;vel t 

none none 
none Schor 

Sm:'1Uel I. VanderBeek '"dnone 
none 

J. C. Voorhis 
none' 

none 
J. il.l'Testervel t 

none 
··H.N .,Van Houten 

','" none ".'!: . 

'none' 
H~ V' an DUyne :! i 

H.P • Denares:t . 
L. '.Benkes 
"'r.p .Polis 
H. Bogert 

"t>astor, ves:.Church N> 
. , l:',nst6r & Elder, No 

no vote 
Yes .. 
Yes 
none 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

No: 
Yes: 
Yes 

A connunication was received fran Rev.·ll. Beets, Stated Clerk 'of the Christian 
Refomed Church Synod stating that if the churches had any gri'evanees 'they should 
have brought the natter to the Synod. '!he Synod therefore asks the Classis to 
rescind the action. The cotltnUlicati.on·was received. A notiori'was nade and secon([ed 
to adopt this conr.runication but Rev. C. N. ,V'ailHoutenoffe:ved a ,substitute resolu
tion, sici-lar to the one passed' at the June 2, 1908- se!ssion. Only this was added: 
that though. an appeal ,to . Synod 'had been nade yet iirrespective'of' said appeal or' 
a.ction of Synod thereoll', this Classisdeclares·its rights of iIidependent'action of 
the Synod and denies the right of Synod 'tocontroli ts action> All were iIi f;avor or' 
this res'olittion except'those who'refused'to vote; naoely:Rev. John Dolfin; ;Rev.J.ll. 
West&rvelt, Elders'J.S.\vesterveltand L. Beukes. Innediately upon the adoption 
6f this notion' the delegates "left the Classis afte'r :Ptcsident Dolfin had laid 
do'Wll the gavel. 

CHmi$R 'SIX . i 

The Seceded Classis Hackensack - True Refomed DutchChuroo :Mdlts Dissolvenent., . . . ; 1 , . 

lifter President John Dolfinhadlaid down the gaveLas;,\cliairnan and had lef·t' the 
session of Classis Hackensack with other dissenting oenbers on July'171 1908, the 
new' ClassisiUackensack ·of the 'True Rafored Dutch Church ,reorganized,elected ne'v 
officers and r appointed ne,., cotlL'li ttees. Rev.iJohn Alvestervel i, a dissenting 
qenber havf.ngleftthe session whs' nevertheless,appainted to serve on the pulpit 
supply conni ttee. A cormi ttee ' of' two nihistt:irs! and two' elders was· appointed to' 
work with tlie dissenting nenb<:!rs. It wasalsfo'\:t>escblvt!d to supply the three-nain' 

'funds of Classisby taking up three spe cial'li offerings in the churches every six' 
nontbs for the Sustenation-Enei:i tus Fund,' '!he iClassi~al Fund and the Mission ;Fund. 
Then ihis ~ventful' sorely depleted session adjoti.rn~d •. 
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The first session of the new organization" ",,'as held Oct. 20~ 1908. . There were four 
ninisters and six elder delegates" present, Rev. S. J. Vanderbeek was Clerk. No 
ninutes were available &nd Rev. J~ C. Voorhis 1ffiS elected President. The president 
reported that on July 20, 1908 he, as Stated Clerk called on Rev. Janes Van Houten 
of the Passaic Church and inquired about the ninutes of Classis Hackensack. Rev. 
Van iHouten had taken then froD the safe and had then in his possession. Rev. 
Voorhis ordered hin to keep then until called for. Elder Cornelius D. Schor was 
elected treasurer in place of J. C. Van Saun who refused to accept. A cODnittee 
was appointed to visit the declining loyal Ridgew"ood Church which was" organized 
r,:l~inly to conpete against the Ridgmvood Church that left in 1899. They i:let' in hOI:1es 
and the size of tiLe audience nade it oore convincing to dissolve the church. This 
was done; so one of the seven churches that left the Christian Reforned Church was 
dissolved at the first Classical Session on Oct. 1908. 

The cODDittee was appointed to Visit the dissenting brethren, nanely~ Rev. S. I 
Vanderbeek, chairnan and Rev. J. C. Voorhis and Elder Horace "N. Van DUyne. "Rev. 
V~nde;rbeek sent a letter to then asking for a neeting on Hed. July 29, 1908. Rev. 
\·Jestervel t replied that he and his elder had no tine that week but would consider 
another appointnont~ Rev. John"Dolfin answered in cutting and piercing words as 
foll()"\vs~ Rev. S •. Jr. Vanderbeolr9 Dear Sir: Your cot:lL1.unication of last week at 
hand. This request is nore than strang~. You are well mvare of the fact" that "'iVG 

do not belong to your Classis. We rena in and continue to be what ~ve were, have the 
recognition of Synod, and since you have withdrawn fron us and constitute a new 
Classis, please do not p~psurle to rule us and coopel"us to"do your bidding, we ask 
only for a verification of your own w-ords of July 17, 1908. "li separation in peace 
as Abran and Lord." \1e faud to see that this action of" yours is in accordance with 
that "your liearts desire", Sincerely yours, John Dolfin. No action was taken on 
the letters. 

It was decided that the funds in the hands of the Publication coroi ttee be 
divided as follows: Eleven congregat"ions represent ~leven parts. Seven parts 
be accepted by this Classis as a settlenent in full and that thisClassis relinquish 
all clains to tiLe plates, and other publications upon the conditions that' the " " 
Psalns and Hyan Books shall be sold to our churches in the future at cost. Rev. C. 
N. Van Houten was added to the publication connittee. It was officially decided that 
the Bulletin be continued. The Bulletin was a local Classis Hackensack pUblication 
since "The Banner of Truth" was now owned by a" stock conpany and probably at this 
tine being published in Grand Rapids 1 Michigan. " . , 

At the Apr. 20, 1909 session at Bergenfield a letter was road fron the Cornittee of 
AdJustnent of Classis Hackensack, Chrisiian Reforned Church. They asked the Classis 
(T.R.D.C.) to appoint a connittee with power to act and have the natter of adjust
nent cone to an early and peaceable conclusion at an early date. The report of the 
cOr:IO.i ttee shows that this Classis Was pleased with the report of a settlenent in full, 

-which "anounted to $284.54. 

The Hackensack Church Which was now vacant since Rev. John"Van Tielen left for 
Shernan St., Grand Rapids, called Rev. D. Chanbers Stewart, Who cane fran the 
"Test Jersey Presbytery. Rev. John Voorhis requested release fron his pastorate in 
Monsey, N.Y. This was granted hin and he was appointed counselor for Monsey, N.Y. 

The root of all the trouble in Classis Hackensack during the years 1899 and 1908 was 
quickly and easily settled with a short resolution~ "Resolved that in the future we 
eliDinate the inquiry respecting all secret societies accordling to Art. 32 of our 
confession". Rev. J. C. Voorhis hower opposed it and had his nane recorded against 
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this resolution. The Classis ,coulp' not give the pulpit supplies to the vacant 
cpurches as they had in the past proving how DUch :they needed the churches; "lIDO 

renained faithful to the Christian Reforned Church. MonseY9 New York ,City, Leonia, 
Montville were Seriously- affected by the sl10rtage of Dinisters and du~ing the cold 
winter nonths' the cliurches wuuld.be closed. In the sUDr1ertine Seninary students 
were obtained.· Rev~ D~' ChanbersStewart wns installed as pastor of the HackensaCK 
Church on TUes. Od.' ,20,1909 at 8 p.n •. The Hackensack Church through the leader
ship of their new' pastor prOl:1bted the search for denoninational affiliation by ·cap
ing attention to: . 
1. The lack of 'an organization for the church for the supply ofninisterial aid. 
2. The lack of concerted effort as aClassis for the $upport and nainten,ance of yny 
particular t.lission "Iqork, which was one Qf the chief duties developing upon then as an· 
ecclesiastical body. 

A' cot.nittec of three "Ivere chosen by ballot' to look into the above natter. Rev.s C. 
N.Van. Houten, Sm:nwl 1. Vonderbeek and Mr~ Bogart. ~.At' the special session of June 
27, 1910, "Ivhich "IffiS held to solve sono athol' problen, the natter of the churches f 

d¢sire to unite "Ivith sone other ecclesiastical boc1ywas considered. But in answer 
to the request of Rev. C. N. Van Houten and the Bergen Fields consistory the Classis 
referred the uatter of Federation with anoth:3r derlOnination bach: to' its cllurches" ask-. 
ing these questions: 
1~ Is it 8~sable to do so? 
2. Uhat is t..1}e ci1'lU'cli f S preference, if any. 
1.t; the session of oct. 18, 1910 held at Bergen Fields the followingroport caI?-e in on 
the desire of the churches to affiliate with another denonination. Sic churches 
gave a report on the results of voting on the union "IVith another denonination. The 
churches of Nansey, Leonia, Nontville, New York City reported NO on the question: ' Is 
it aclvisable to do so? 'DI&e uotions to seek affiiiation was declared lost even though' 
Hackensack and Bergen Fields "Ivere in; favor of it. Rev. C. N. Van Houten hereupon 
offered the following ,that, inasnuch as there appears to be a desire on the part of 
a gOOdly nunbcr of' our people to 11ave n change in church relation, the consistories 
of those churches, which nay desire it, be given authority to express their "Ivish 
and also to effectuate the sane as nay.be indicated by proper 'popular vote of the 
nenbers. This notion ,vusdeclared out of order as being contrary to RefoI'J:1ed Church 
Oreler. The chair \\Ins overru~ed on 'appeal fran the floor. The clcrl{ thereupon put 
the notion to a vote and it .carried, but "Ivi th the following protest: He the under
signed nost solcnly protest against the classis entering fue notion presented since' 
'it is contrary to the fundanental law of the'TI1le Reforned Dutch Church'and a'viola
tion of' our positive deHaration in LerJDD. 17. ,Signedg S. I. Vanderbeel{, J. b. Voorhi~ 
H<mry B. AckeI'J:1an, and ;Jsaac BrinJ{crhoff. The above persons refused to vote.' Rev. 
C.N. Van Houten:i;hen presented his rGsignation which ,vas not accepted. Ther~upon . 
the follm·ring "Ivas presented~ To the Classis of Hackensack of the TI1le Reforned Dutch 
Ch.urch, I I'4ercby vri thaJ:.mv fron Classis Ha<;kcnsack. It. "IVUS also not acceptecl.' Tl1e 
sossion of Classis held on Apr. 18, 1911 at Leonia 'vus not attended By Rev. C. N. Van 
Houten. It was resolved that the eide-r delegate fron Bergen Fielcls officially inforn 
Classis of the "Ivithdrmval of Rev. C. 'N. Van Houten and that he has united with the 
Presbytery j pf Jersey City and that; his nane be striclwn froD the roll of this Classis 
and that the. request for. the services of Rev.: C.' N. Vnn Houten as stated supply be 
gran~e~l. 

At the$OCle session it WilS decided to have a newquorun. A new rule. 'vas adopted' 
that one ninister and two elders when regularly convened for transaction of Class
ical business be consicler~d a quoruu. 
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The resolution concerning popular nenbership vote on the question of 
denoninational affiliation was repealed because the resolution was against or 
contrary to Reforned rUles and in violation'of'Lenna 17~ which denounces indepen
dency. At the Oct. 17, 1911 session Rev. J. C. Voorhis reported that Rev. Sanuel 
I. Vanderbeek sought to be released fran the Leonia charge. 'The Class is granted 
his request and he w-ould give his services for pulpit supply. 

At HIe Apr.1S, 1913 session of Classis held at Leonia, the delegate fron Bergen 
Fields presented a letter of notification to the Classis, tilat it is the purpose of 

. the consistory to affiliate with another body of Christians and therefore this wili 
be the last classical neeting in which the eonsistory will have any representation. 
After due deliberation it was ordered that Hlis paper be placed in theninutcs with 
deepest regret. Thus the Bergen Fields church, in ,~iich the secession fron the 
Dutch Reforned Church started 91 years ago under Rev. Solonon D. Foreligh was now 
seceding fron the Church Which their beloved pastor of generations ago had begun. 
They joined tile Presbyterian Church. 

At the Apr. 18, 1916 sessien' of Classis a letter was received fron Rev. E. O. Van 
Duyne, who had been eneritated at one of the troubled classical sessions in 1908. 
His letter revealed what was on his nind as he lay close to death. His last words 
were "Oh, that the church night be revived and the nenbers sanctified nore and nore 
that 'vc night be nore in earnest in our prayers to God and nay the Holy Spirit 
teacli us to look to Jesus Christ who is the author and finisher of our faith and 
salvation" Rev. Van Duyne passed away on Oct. 11, 1916. His hone ,,ras in Montville, 
N.J. where he had been an elder nany years before studying for the ninistry. His 
death now left only tilree pastors in Classis Hackensack of the True Reforned Dutch 
Church. 

At the session of Apr. 21, 1918 at Hackensack, Rev. D. Chanbe.rs Stewart of the 
Hackensack church asked for disnissal as pastor of the church. It was decided to 
give hin a full Classical Certificate of Disnissal on receipt of a call. nlis left 
only two ordained ninisters and four churches in Classis Hackensack (T.R.D.C.) . . , 

At the fall sessien of Classis on Oct. 14, 1918 at New York, the Hackensack church 
sent a letter to the Classis stating, that because of the lank of denoninational 
spirit and the loss of'DUch power and influence while renaining nenbers of' a grad
ually'dininishing body, and having deternined to seek fellowship in another denonin
ation, we hereby inforn you of our withdrawal fron Classis Hackensack. This left 
only t,vo ninisters and three churches in' Claesis Hackensack. Rev. S. I Vanderbeek 
weakened by his recent illness asked Rev. J. C. Voorhis to be President and Mr. 
Nicholas A. Voorhis to be clerk at the session of Oct. 21, 1919. 

~e churches were gradually declining in nenbership and services were few in Monsey 
and Leonia. Rev. Sanuel 1. Vanderbeek was now eneritated and receiving $15.00 per 
nontl[~i,fron theClassical Fund. Leonia's consistory was reinforced by nenbers of 
CIassis according to ;lrticie 38 and 39 of the ConsH tution' and their property 
turned over to the Corporation Fund of Classis. Rev. S. i. Vanderbeek turned over 
all books and papers belonging to til~ Leonia church to Dr. De iiitt and C. Ronaine 
Secretary and TreaRurer of the Classical Corp. Honsey cllurch only had six active 
nenbers. At a congregational neeting, powted on tile door of the church~ in the 
Rockland County paper, held on May 3, 1921 it was decided to deed over said church 
property to the Classical Corp. 

On Monday norning Oct. 23, 1922, Rev. John Calvin Voorhis passed away, 14 hours 
after he had preached a sernon on John 10:28,29 in the New York congregation. 



'ihe next Classi~al neeting "rez held. on May 13~ 1924 at Rev~ S. I. Vanderbeek's h01!le .•.. 
The Christian Refornec: Church offered Pl'eaching servic0s at .New York and MonseYt N.Y •• 
This led the. remainings of v:'e Sec~d.ed01a.s~is Hackens~ck' to 'b,:t:filiateagain with the 
Christian Reforned Church. It finally dissoI-ved -and all funds~properties, and records 
,(ere tunled &ver to Classis Hackensacl:: of the Cb.:dstiaIt ,Refo:roed Church at a final 
Deet~tng at the Bank St~ Churchpl~operty on Feb o 19, 1925. . . 

CHllPll'.~':H, SEVEN 

Classis Hackensack - Christian Refomed Church During the 'Years 1908 ~ 1914 

.The history of this pasrt of Classis Hackensack ·beg~. in ~isnanner: ,'At ·the session 
of.,J"uly, 17 ~ .1908, vnen 'llie president of ClessiG Hackensack, narlely Rev. John Dolfin 
~,?f 'En,g~ewood laid down his gavel apon the rassing 'of' a substitu'te notion to secede 
j'ron fPc Chriwtian P.ef0:('t:lZQ Church ~ he and Rev. .1;. A. Weste:rvel t",-:L th tpe ,el;d,ers 
J ;.A •. Viesie!'Yelt of Englewcod and elder LQ Beuls:ez of Paterson III left tb,a~ neet,l;I;lg 
in tbe lnse:rr;.ent of 'the B.ack~nsack church 1.'1:10. .resUrlGd their Q'Wll neeting in then~e 
oi the C'nrisiian Rafo:::T1ea. Cfrul'ch" in the auditoriUIil of the Hackensack, cliurCh; '!bere 
,,·"01'8 no elder iron Pa23aic Fl"e.se;rii at either sepal'ated session. Rev: J. F. Van 
J~):.2t.en 'who w-as Ibtec. ~;) .present at the begin.."ling n'..:tst.4av9 renained" Thus the c,0n-

.' -. • :"i P "' I ' ... """ • J" t 
J!':9g~'''~J_Cn. of aSI::HnC ~1.a't na"'le 'bSi':'rl dJ.vwed lD. 'tlns na ter. 

~8 Gla~sis o~ H~ckeJ;l8~ck oithe ';'l'UeRGforqed Dut,ch Church had gon~cle~rl¥ ae;ainst 
1;Ileirown 'rule under LCJ::..::l3 17 oJ: the Gene:r::al, "Synod of the True Refomed Dutch Church 
in 1923 0 . Reve J ~ :Ool£1n continued in i:be : chair : ~it since the, clelll~, Rev. C. N. Van
i':touien'toe. gO::J.e "V.ith -ilie saccded grouP9 Rev. 'J. A.Westervelt was elected Clerk pro
Te:.1. It We.iS resolvod th~t:a conoitteeof 'bwo fron each consistory'~ a col:ltlittee to 
CpiLf8!' ·witI.-: -ch} 1J['ci',:::r0n-(ha:~ hael r",'ithJ.ra:wn ~o 'Cake' such adju,stnents of mtters as 
D'JY ';;,e necessc:.ry. I'L ~:ms a130 doddedthat t11e Rev. John Deifin and'Elder L. 'Beukes 
t.e ::l, cou.1ittee 1:.0 ';;i~;j 1:. u;e coneistor.Y' oJ: ACCflackanonk (Prosp~ct st., Passaic, now 
1'l:l.ehfi2lc1) ani CO:':'1·08IK':lG. "\.ri'i:.'h ,JdH~,:lrlr(!h at Flat Creek, N.Y ~ tin reference to their 
ir~'{;entions on t.be ci'-;,o[r~ion of 3ccesi3ion. '.llius the nenorable' session of Class is 
3c;:;kmnQ.",k ell July 1'7 ~ 1908 -C;!lC'ca with two CInssis Hackensack9 one ",,-i th 7 churches 
arld ours '\'lith 1;; dlu:r'~~::;" 

Aljtb.e specid se,:sio,u. of Ju·:.y 38, 1908 at Prospect St" l>assaic, Rev. Delfin was 
<o':;'1in e10c'Led :p:r-C!8ido~J.t of C'.9.8sis. 'Y11e fo1J.owing churches and delegates answered 
the roll cail: . ¥.; # ' • • , 

-, t st ~ . .... ' .,. -", 'p' r:' t ' 'i-a~ dE' -,;T - ~ Vl' t .1::l'0S}?eC .• , ~:aSf.jal~ .. .t<..eVe ,/~ .Ii. ,'an "LOU en; ,l!.! er • vanner "';le, 

'SJ:)r~l€wood ' E"vJ Job.r~ noH'i.n, '.' '.Elder J c S" lfestervel t 
I']s:.t C:reek, N.Y. No deIer;a:t.e1 bu~~ a letter .. 
'P1.~·terson III 't'c~;;-(j J;r-:, __ :., tJe::j·t,c]:'Vel-0.?;" El~er L~ Be'U.1~es . \ ~ . 
).To delegate an3'uel'ed fo:.!' [,ny cf t~<!'e o'tnGl'" congn:gatio":ls, 'l1'.c follmring resolution was 
·Qr!.Qr.l'lrJ.G~lsl~r adopted~ '~:}I1E'~C "~;~J_h.~ fcIlo'Wi:t'1g ccng:;~~egati'~-:le ~ ~ITackensack, Leonia, Monsey, 
1·~;)ntV'i1l0 ~ New York~ If.:7..d:'-s'.fO:d. c;r~d f:ct:l'aabu1lU!'gb. hav8 by their. awn voluntary action 
'I,rith2ra',m fran the Gh~:,i!J:;'lcm l'i,ej'.'oTD"d ChTu0.l.'tJ.antl "'~~.cr9as the representatives of i;he 
,:"hove mlJ:10rl congregat~c):.s LL7E. '1:;;r.ice 0110'.11: their 'lAiJ.'Wil1:bigfiees .to rescind or even 
reconsider t.bGir acti(;t:.):" vi-~·:Cj.7.';;,r;,m.l ">~ic~ as l~eqt:iested:by -tho Synod and were as 
file a1ic,'Ve'ilu:::J.ed congrer;o)'blC:':'~1 '1:;:, their :::0J?re~entat:i,ves: did ~onsistute thenselves .: 
on July, 17, 1908 as a 118\l d\-:::~:o6in3.tir.:,n cmr1~ke another ecclesiastical nane viz.':' 
The '!'rue P.eforned Dl1ich C .. :: .. :;:.rW$ 'tJ~~reio:'8'be ~:0 resolved -that thenanes of Hacken
sacks Leonia, Monsey~ Montville~ NewYn'k; 'Ridgewood and Schraalenburgh be dropped 
fron W9. roll of cll.urches of th:'s ClesGis. . 

'lne cor.nittce to visit Fassaic reportee that they did' so O":l the evening of July 20 
ar..d IOl!!ld thct -2:10' ccnslstory ,10Sire(1 to abide ,·11th ·r;:;,8 Christian. Refort::led Church. 
T..'-:le pastor, Rev ~ J. F. Van Routen. signified 121 tG:c mat his was also his desire and 
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he vas present at this necting. ,Flat Creek notified th~ Classis by letter ~at 
tjhey desired to renain with the Christian Reforncd Church and they hoped that 
Classis would give then pulpit supply. Upon notion it was decided that Hev. 
Dolfin with Elders L. Baukes and E. Van liliet bea co:nt:1ittae with full power to 
nake ",uatovar adj-uswent to be necessary with the withd't'all<-:lng party in .. reference 
to records, funds, etc. It '\\"IlS also decided that a letter be sent to the CInssis 
Hackensack of the True Reforned Dutch Church stating that baving beard that cc;rtain 
of o:ur consistories have received'a letter requesting then to cone to Leonia ~or 
the purpose of being'labored with, we do hereby express our'desire to have such 
cO!:lll1UUications ceaser since we have not witbdra"WIl fron then, but they froo us. 

On Oct. 2Ci, 1908 Classis, neeting at the Prospect St,., Passaic Church decided thai 
the Classis require the elders and ninisters attending Classis to sign the Fon:rulats 
and tben: drop the :t7th Lenoa. Now that the Classis was. well organize.d and '3:oal1 " it 
could go about the business of expanding and working jointly with Classirol Hud~on. 
At thiB session it '\\-"as also reported about, a mssion ,iI:dch had been opened by the 
3rd Christian Ref ornc d Church of Paterson ":at the eastside section of Paterson. 
This ,later on becane the }Iadison Ave. ChI'. Ref. Church. : . 

At. the P~ssa~c congregation there was a division of':oe:obersbip evidently having 
it.s root in ~e secession. With the aid of Classis; which went into executive 
session several tines tbe problen was solved by Rev. J. F: Van 'Hout.en resigning as 
pastor wifbHle provision that he receive one year salary. Resignation 'Would. be 
effective one nonth after the decision of Classis. FrO!!1 later rrl.nutes of Classis 
it,is~ conjectured that Rev. Van Houten died about a year later leaving a widow 
and children. In previous ninutes he ~Tote about. having nenorages and rmst have 
died because of tuberculosis. The widow nowever received subsidy support fron the 
Eneri tus Fund of tllC Christian Reforr:::ted Church and the grandchildren and the great 
grandchildren are "ncnbers. today in the Christian Reforeed ChurChes of both CIassis 
in the East. Rev. Van Houton preached his farewell .on Feb. 21, 1.909. 

Student Lee S. Huisenga preabhed at Flat Creek, N.Y. during the Chrisinas recess 
of the year 1908. On Aug. 2q, 25, 1909 at the session of Classis .Hackensack there 
were two' candidates for the -go~pel ninistry exanined in order to fill two ~cant 
ehurches. 1bey were Rev. J. ?1 .. Ghysels and Rev. Lee S. IIuisenga ,mo becut:!e" hom 
well lmo'lm active pastors and mssionariesin th.e fllristianRefo:rr:1ea. Church. They 
passed the ex8oination with unaninoUa apPToval and were installed in ~2eirchurches 
in Spet .• 1909. Rev. J. M. Ghysels becaoe pastor' of Passaic, Prospect St. and Rev. 
Lee S. Ruisenga becane pastor of Englewood, N.J., Rev. J. Dolfin having left 
Englewood fOl' Bethany, Huskegon, ;Mich. At a special session of CIaesis on Dec. 15, 
1909 the Eastside Mission in Paterson petitioned Classis or organize a congregation 
at' that place. This was" granted and on Jan. 21, 1910 they organized with tJie 
election of a consistory. T'.ae church js known as the Madison Ave. Cl:l'r. Ref e Chlll'ch o 

A Sunday SChool was "also organized. This is the first ad~ition to the Classis 
since the secession. The Prospect St.., Passaic Church sent a co~eation to 
Ciaesis to send an overture t'0 Synod cn ine following iiens: 
:l!" 1:bat the Synod order the translation' into Englishof our ChurCh Manual (Dutch 
Kerken' Order) to be affected witb all possible speed. . 
2. '!hat in the new English translation Dutch words or phrases be avoided as rmch 
as possible' and good English ~~r?ssion be substituted for suob words as "Deputaat 
ad Exa6inall

) "ConsuIent", IfCensura Moruntl ~ 11 Curaf,oriun" , II./'...genduo", etc. 
Tne classis began to reorganize the Student Fund. Its purpose to supply subsidy to 
persons 'Who desire to study at Calvin College and Serrl.nar.r to prepare for i·he 
oinistry and so supply ihe Church with mnisters. An anno.'UIlcenent placed in' the 
Banner brought applicants fron }-iiChigan, East PalJ::1Y1'a s N.Y •• Rochester, etc. 
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,E~v. J.M. Ghysels and Rev. "LeeS. Ruisenga left their churches and Classis :f~l' 
other fields. of labor~ Rev: Dirk De Beer' and Rei. Klaas Poppen were welcooed at'-t:le 
Oirti. 28;, 1913 Classis. ' Rev. Dirk De Beer be cane pastor' of Prospect St., 'Passaic, 
at;ld Rev. Klaas Poppen becane pastor 6f the Madison Ave., Paterson Church. itev .. K: 
Poppen had been pastor of the l-Ionsey , N.Y. church between Ju1y,1902 and Aug.. 1904. 

;P!,!ople living in that area sent hin a letter inforr:rl.ng hio of th,e conditions there. 
They desired the preaching of Christian Reforned ministers and had been without 

, regular semces for sone tine. 'ilie desision was oade tIlat t:rl.nisters of Classis 
Hackensack, Christian Reforo.ed Church go there t.o preach, as, soon as possible. 
cpapter 6 indicates that Schraalenburgb left' in 1913 for the Presbyterian Church 
l~aving these snaller churches to ibeoselves. It was the opportwlityto.do mssion 

,work there and probably reestablish this, cburch: Petei' Stan a prooinent city 
oissionary and an' elder of the Paterson III Chr. Ref. Church gave an encouraging 
,r~portat the Oct. 20, 1914 session of Classis. 'lhecomnittee called the joint 
nission'cOLJOittee of Classis Hudson and Hackensack was ,incorporated under the,' 

"nane of Eastem Rooe Missisn Board, "'hich was decided at the Class is session 'held 
on Apr. 13, 1915. The Board gave their reports at the Classical Sessions. 
H~ving given sooe of the interesting points of history that occured between 1908 
and 1920, we shall now endeavor to give one high point of the next de cane , between 
1920 and 1930. DuXing tpis period a new church 'was established -whosesemces 'Were 
1;0 be entirely in the English langUage, and they desired to becooemeobers of 
Ciassis Hackensack. It "WaS Bethel, Paterson with Rev. Hessel Bout:la' and~'Elder' 
J,~ Rienstra wo were welcooed at the session of C1assis held on Oct. 17,,1922 at 
Paterson III. It becatle a st~ong congregation and ClassiE! Hackensack now haa 
f;i.ve congregations. .At the April 1924 s,ession of ciassis, the Classis ,TIacken-, 
sack of the True Refo1'l!lEid Dutch ChUrch' requested the,.Eastern Hone Mission Board 

,to give supplies to Leonia, ,Monsey, N.Y. and New York City. 

After the Schraalenburgh and Hackensack, churches left to join the Presbyterian 
Church; these three' soall churches were left by theoseives with two oinisters. 
I11 Oct. 1922 Rev. J. C. Voorhis died, leaving only Rev. Sitnuel Vanderbeek .. no was 
sick'and eoeritatedforthesethree churches. On Aug. 11, 1924 ;Rev. Vanderbeek 
died. 'Finally a special session of the two ciass:i,s Hackensack churches was held 
op'Dec. 10,1924 at New York,Bank St. church. There agreenent 'Was nade, and 
questions satisfactorily answered between, the two groups and the arrangenents 
'Were nadefor a cor:ni ttee" to' transfer all properties to Classis Hackensack of'- the 
Qhristian Reforeed' Church thereby conpleting the organicunio:p... Monsey church is 
now weI! established," but Leonia apd New York, Bank St., congregations have been 
q.issolved. ' . ~ . ,,~ 

,Qn Friday, Nov. '14, 1930 at th~3rdChr. Ref. Church of Paterson, Rev. J. A. 
Westervel' comoeoorated his5Ct.h anniversary as a cini.ster.Hewas ordained and 
installed as pastor of~the NewYork'Ci~y congregationqn Perry and Four.th Sts. 
New Yorlt. 

lhe .{'Jrd Christian Reforoed Church of Paterson shortly thereaf~eralsocorneoorated 
their Golden Anniversary on Dec. 7, 1932. Rev. Dirk- De Beer was appointed by 
Classis Hackensack to represent it at their Golden' Anniver,sary. 'ilie Pre'itkness- ' 
Wayne, N.J. congregation 'WaS organized on March 36, 1933 having 84 s6uls~ 32 
qenbers in full cotrrunion and~2 baptized neubers. The M4dison AVe., Paterson 
church observed their 25th anniversary pf organization on Jan. 21 ,1935 with an 
appropriate cor.netl6ration~ lhe New York,; Bank St. Church which cane bacK to ,'. 
CIassis Hackensack; C.R.C. in 1924 :Was dissolved as reported at the Oct~ 9, 1934', 
session of Clnssis. 'Terra, Ccia,' North 'Carolina group ~f approxioatelynme" ' 
famlies was organized. ~e' Classis and Eastern Hooe Mission Board bad been 
laboring for several years at this location. 



In.:vealligning the two Olassis in the East two churches fro':l' Classis Hudson 
wer~,c~ns:i:erred to Classis Hackensack, they were S1l!:lner st., Passaic and l1est 
SeiJVf1l9,r,.I. 

The fiftieth anniversary of' Classis Hackensack's affiliation with the Christian 
Reforned Church on April 15, i890 was observed at the Thi'rd Christian R~fo:rned Church 
in Paterson on April 16, 1940. Rev. John A. lvestervelt who ,ros '83 years. oid p.nd 
eneritus pastor gave a few highlights of the history of Clossis Hackensack. He was 
the only living link left between the present cay Chri Reforoed Church and The 
True Refarned Dutch Church of which CID.ssis Hackensack ,vas a nenber. 

On l'.pril 28~ J943 a church ~s organized Newton; N.J.'. It consisted of 30 adults, 
33 children, fourteen fanBies and two indHTiduals. A. controversy in Newton was 
settled by s'rganizing a chu;rch at Sussex, N.J. At the Sept 19, 1950 session of 
Ciaesis it was reported tJlat the congregation at Sussex, N.J. was organized. having 
25 fanilies. 

The Honsey group asked tn be organized. This location h::>d l)een a church in Classie 
Hackensack previous to the secession of 1908, but they left the C11r. • Church in 
this secession and rcttlrned again to Classis Hackensack in a very week condition am 
finally were dissolved. Since 1925 'when they returned t6 Classis Haclrensack pr~ach -
ing services were rendered there alnost every Lord's Day. Now the group has 
becone large enough to reorganize into a church. This was reported -to the S:ept.16, 
1952 session of Classis Hackensack and was accoJ:lplished 10 days later. 

W'anal'1Ussa, N.J. in the central New Jersey area had been organized late in :1953. 
In 45 years the Claesis Hackensack incresed in nuober of churches fran 3 in 1908 
,to 13 in ::1953. 

An inquiry cane fron a group· in Miani, Florida seeldng organization. the decision 
nad,e lly Classis at their Lpr. 19, 1955 session was thnt Fort lfor-th, Fla. "'nich is a 
brarlch of the Detroit church becones nenber of' the sane • At the session 
of Classis "'beld at Honsey, N.Y. in Sept. 1955, Florida delegates 'werl!' prescnt, 
indicating tbat the }fiani group had. lleen organized. Lake Ivorm Fla~ was organized 
as a congregation on Oct'. 20,. 1955. 

In connection with the nc,v Classis realighnent between Classis Hudson and Clasais 
Hackensack, the Northside, Passaic and the LocH congregations were transferred fron 
Classis Hudson to Classis Hackensack. They 1iere represented by del cgates at the 

• 18,'1956 Classis. At this sane session Rev. 1'[i11)s De Boer reported that 
Bradenton~ FJ orida pr<>sents a petition for organization wi +,h 21 fanilies (41 con
nunicanis and 29 baptized nenbers). There is no record in -tl:!.e rrinutes as to the 
exact date of organi~uti6n~ but it nus.t havp- heen shortly after the session of 
Classis held on Sept. 18, 1956. 

The Trinity Chnp01 jr:;. 131'oooal ~ Pa. 'P.:!ti tioned Classis for or~anization. "The ~roufi 
consisted of 15 fo.nilies ancl 5 indi"~ria:uals; T.ue consistory of Northside, ,Clifton 
Church and Rev. G. ","ere appointed t.o eff~ct the organjzd.ion. 

At the .Jan. 15, 1957 session at Sun;.:ler Si., Passaic~ the CInesis decided to send 
, iI; an overture to t.h.e Ganeral Co1llt1ittee for Hone Hissio~s and 'also to the Synod of 

1957 to decide that t~e 'Work among the Chinese in New York be considered as a 
pernrment field and that Synod instruct the General Cor.ni ttee for HOr:1e Hissions to 
asstL.~e responsibiE ty for t.~is work~ CInssis also decided to overture the Synod of 
1.957 to accede t,o the request of Hr. Paul Szt.o t,o be exanined by the Synod of 1957 
for candidacy for the gospel ninisiry ill the Christian Reforned Church. 



The year 1958 was a bannef year for' organizat10n of, Churches in Cinssis Hac~:en.s~c~ 
and also of hone nissi~n'work in fohner territory ofClassi~, Union of th~ 
ed, Dutch Church. Rev. M. Baarnan"-'presents a petition signed by a' group' ... "' ......... Iiil 
25' fanilieifand fivei~di'Viduals - 190 souls fron Fort Lauderdale , F'la., a 
,orkanization~ '!hey were organized on Jan. 27, 1958. At this sane ~ession q;f Cinssis 
'in Jim. 1958, Rev. E. Kooistra of Newton, N.J. repo:rted on his visit to Cji).Jlll1ljoharie, 
N.Y •• AdocL"Oent had b~en presented." to the Eastern Hone Mission Board by Rev. Kooistra 
ani Mr. Calvin .Tones of the 3rd Chr. Ref. Church of Paterson, urging that work b~ 
carried. on here,since a nuober of Christian Rcforned fanilies reside there. Over 
on¢ hundred years ago there was a Tru,e Reforoed Dutch Church there which had Rev. 
John Tol as their pastor. " fIe wa~ also :)ne of the original seceders in 1822 that 
attended the secession oceting in Schraalenburgh, N.J. At the May 21, 1958 sess~on 
of Class is at Bethel, Paterson a request fran a group at Franklin Lakes, N.J. was '" 
reeeived to ,organize a congregation consisting of 18 fanilies &"ld one ihdiV1dunl. 
Th~ Bethel, . Paterson congregation ,ms appointed to effect the organization. . Also a 
request fron a group at Ponpton Plains,. N~;r. cooposed of 1.6 fanilies petitioned for 
organization which was granted by Classis. Paterson III was the congregation 
appointed to effect tllC organization. 

On ;'May 18, 1960 the' session of Classis held at' Sussex, N.J. received a petition fron 
St. Petersburg, Fia. -for organization frona group of 19 fanilies (49' coornmicamts and 
16 baptized menbers). The petition ~s granted and the Bradenton Fla •. church was' 
appointed to effect the" organization~ The church would be known as Pinellas Park~· 
st, Petersburg, Florida. East tsll.p, Long I~land petit,ionedClassis Hackensack to . 
orgahize. Tliey had 15 fanilies, 36 confessing nenbers, 26 baptized netlbers;, The. 
Cl~ssis granted then pettiissisn to organize and the . 'vest Sayville, Long Islandcon-, 
sistory was designated to effect the organization of the church on March 25, 1964. 

A Spanish speaking group at Miami, Florida requested to organize the Good Sanaritan , 
ChHstir.n Reforned ChurCh. The request was approved unaninously by Classis at the~r 
session on May 20, 1964. TIle Miani consistory was 'appointed to effect the organizatt~ 
It was also f,rranted to peroit the group at " Orlando; Florida to orgal'ize, responsi!J..,ility 
for this Biven to the st. Petersburm, Fla. church. .. 

The "group at Indian Harbour Beach:, Fla. presented a request f~r organization through 
Rev. R. VaJ:.l Harn at t.'!Je Jan. 28, 1965 session of Cla~sis in Honsey, N.Y. They had '52 
cotn:IUI1icant and 42 baptized individuals. Tllis was'granted and the consistory at Or
lando, Fla. 'ws appointed to effect the organization. . . . . 

The Sept. 15, 1965 session of Class is Hackem,ack at Bethel church in Paterson 'wqs the 
last session of Class is to be held containing the churches organized in Florida~ The 
following' churches left Classis' Hackensack in order to organize Classis FTorida.: 
Bradenton, Fort Lauderdale, . Indian Harbour Beach,· Lake lvorth, Hiani t Miarii-Good Sanarr 
tan, Orlando, Pinelltts Park, all in "FlQrida. Eight churches in all leaving the 
twenty church of Classis Hackensack.,,, 

At the Sept. 18, 1968 session of Class is in Newton, N.J. Rev. David Zandstra, 
den6tiination'home Missionary brought to Classis a petition fron a group at" Flanders. 
V~l1ey, N.J.. Classis approved the request and appointed the Prealmess consistory 
to effect ~e organization. 

At the Jan.' 28, 1970 session of Classis, the consistory of the Englewood, N.J. Church 
requested dissolution of the church Which Was caused by a shift in the popalation. 
The Englewood church Was organized . in 1875 Under the 'Classis Hackensack of the True' 
;Reforned Dutch Church. It's beaufiful' building *as sold to another religious group~. 
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At the Sept. 16, 1970 session of Claesis at ~oomal, Pa., it -was reported that 
the Wanna:r:mssa, N.J. Church was dissolved anc1again becone a Mission Station. . , 

At the Sept. '2:7, 1972 session of Classis a group fron the Northside Hission in 
Paterson appiied for organization ~ich was endorsed ~ the Bethel, Paterson 
congregation. There were 49 concunicant nenbers. The Classis granted this 
request. The Classis still has 20 Churches. 

_4.nd so we cone to the Close of the brief history of the past one hundred and fi.fty 
years. In this chapter, the last chapter we have only covered the organization and 
dissolution of churches during the years 1908 - -1974. There is rmich nore that 
can be ~Titten for the 'Whole history in general. .And so We close, hoping and 
praying tllat the' Lord will be wi t.b. the churches wo spread the gospel of the 
crucified, risen, and ascended Lord Jesus until He returns again to judge the 
living and the dead. JJ.enry Spoelhof 

Chaircan of the Sesquicentennial Coooittee 


